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SOME MORE USES 
FOR A RED SREEI

The illustrated Economic lec
tu re  announced for the Presby- 

Jfrian church Sunday evening 
^ o v ,  12. were a disappointment 
and the Anti-Saloon League lec
tures a surprise.

About 1 o’clock Sunday after- 
■oon Mr. Berg, one o f the Econ
omic lecturers called the pastor 
o f the Grace Presbyterian church 
o f Merkel from Abilene and in- 
loemeil him that they would ar
rive in Merkel at 6-8. on the local 
aJd ask that a canvas be stretch- 

to receive the shadows of 
I  A e ir  illustrated lecture. Though 
\  the pa.stor was reared a Presby- 
J terian and hence taught to do no 
f  work on the Sabbath day. never- 
f  tbeless. inducing his w ife to be- 

j  eotne an accomplice to the crime.
! U»e y heard the sounds of a hat- 

e ^ t  used by their own hands on 
the Sabbath day and they tacked 
a bed sheet to the wall o f the 
sanctuary just behind the pulpit.

/ On arriving home at 4 o’clock 
Mr. Berg was again at the tele
phone and having learned that 
the west bound local was two 
hours late, which would cause 
them to arrive too late for the 
lecture, canceled the date. The 
pastor returned to the church. 
to(»k down the sheet, and wa.s 
preparing to preach to a disap
pointed audience. A t 6:30 how
ever. his good wife came into the 

*^ u d y  and stated that the Com
mercial Hotel had just phoned 
the residence that the lecturers 
had arrived, having come from 
Abilene in a car. Immediately, 
in the presence of a part o f the 

! congregation, the sheet wa.-̂  
I again hoisted and the sounds of 
1 a hatchet were again heard in 
' the holy sanctuary.

A splendid congregation of 
xious eyes we*'e soon in the 

auditorium, and a song and de
votional service were participat
ed in. A t about 7:30 two men. 
evidently lecturers, entered the 
room. The pastor met the men, 
but could not understand their 
names, since the choir was sing
ing so lovely, and invited them 
into the study to arrange the 
program. Looking about he did 
not see their stereopticon and 
asked if they had their machine. 
The big man said “ yes.”  The 
pastor a.sked how long it would 
r quire to set it up and be ready 
as the choir had sung long 
enough; and the big man said,
I “ Oh, just a minute, we are ready 
right now.”  “ Well,”  said the 
pastor, “ the sheet is ready.”  
“ Why, we don’t need a sheet,”  
said the spokesman. “ Well, who 
are you then?”  asked the pa.-tor. 
“ Are you not Messrs. Berg and 
Kahlert?”  “ No, we are Messrs. 
Bradshaw and Herwig, Anti-Sa
loon lecturers.”  “ Then,”  .-«id 
the pastor. “ I thought your lec
ture had been called in, it was to 

‘ 1 »  at the Methodist church, one 
block south and one west.”  .Af
ter having off ereil apologies for 
butting into the wrong place, 
they went on to the other church 
to And it in total darknes.s. In 
the meantime the pastor saw 
through the situation and felt 
■ure that it wa.s the temperance 
lecturers whose arrival had been 
announced by the Commercial 
Hotel and that, after all, the Ec
onomic lecturers were still in Ab
ilene. So Measrs. Bradshaw and 
Herwig were found and invited 
to lecture in the Presbyterian 
church since the people were 
there and the Economic lecturers 
had not arrived.

But in spite o f the fact that 
the Economic lecturers did not 
come, the audience could not fail 
to learn one lesson in economy, to

wit: That old bed sheet, whose 
u.sefulness is supposed to be'con- 
hned to the bed, had its possibil
ities for service extended and be- 
ca:ne the canvas on the w’all to 
receive the pictures o f a stereop- 
tican lecture. But not being 
needed for this purpose for the 
time being, had its sphere of use
fulness still further extended and 
Served majestically as the white 
Hag o f an anti-saloon lecturer. I f  
that is not economy, 1 don’ t know 
what to call it. The pastor will 
not say whether he slept on a 
sheet Sunday night or not, but 
will say that rather than to have 
again broke the sacred stillness 
of the .sanctuary by the sound of 
a hatchet taking that one down 
he would have sit up all night 
long.

So there was to be an “ Econ
omic”  lecture but the late train 
prevented the arrival of the lec
turers. The Anti-Saloon [..eague 
lecture had not been definitely 
announced and the date was 
thought to be canceled. But the 
unannounced lecturers were for
tunate enough to catch the unar- 
arrived lecturers’ audience, and 
hence the crowd who came to 
hear Economics heard Prohibi
tion. It seems that no one in 
particular is responsible for eith
er the disappointment or surprise.

H. E. B.

Dr. Daly of Abilene will be in 
Merkel Saturday, December 16. 
Practice confined to diseases 
and surgery o f the eye. ».*ar and 
throat, and fitting glasses. Office 
at the Commercial Hotel.

CREW OF U.S. SHIP

FRIDAY EVENING BREAKING PIG RERE
On Friday evening, Nov. 10th, 

following a week in which the 
Anchor Mercantile Co. had been 
demonstrating their excellent Ma
jestic Range stoves, a banquet 
was served in the grocery de
partment o f the above named 
firm. This firm and its employ
ees served G. F. West Co and 
employees and other friends. The 
occasion was really a very cor
dial retaliation for a similar cour
tesy that had been extended the 
Anchor Co. by the G. F. West 
Co. some time ago. The table was 
farely loaded with a sumptuous 
business man’s dinner, and those 
tired fellows ate like they relish
ed it. and acted in a way that 
showed they enjoyed each others 
company. And no one present 
could fail to appreciate the fine 
spirit o f the men. Such a spirit 
is one of the besc assets o f our 
town. Let’s cultivate it more.

OFF TO mT g NTAINS

London, Nov. 12. The .Anieri- 
can steamer Columbian wa.s tor
pedoed. .A Lloyd’s dispatch late 
Saturday afternoon said she 
sank.

The Lloyd dispatch apparently 
wa-s confirmed in later dispatch
es from Madrid, which said that 
the crew, half o f whom are 
-Americans, had been landed on 
the Spanish coast, together with 
the crews of the Norwegian 
steamers F'ordul and Bulto. and 
the British Steamer Seatonia, 
which also were torpedoed, per
haps by the same U boat which 
attacked the Columbian. The 
combined crews numbered 163 
men.

The Lloyd’s dispatch rejwrting 
(the sinking of the Columbian, an 
Americaa-Hawaiian line freight
er. bound from Boston to Brest, 
via English ports, was the first 
news of the ship since she wire
lessed to the British admirality 
la-st Tuesday an S. O. S. call 
that was followed .several hours 
laier by another air mes.sage say
ing that two U boats held her up 
and that one of them shelled 
her.

No mention is made in any of 
the dispatches regarding details 
o f the attack. The Madrid mes
sage .Satuniay afternoon merely 
stated all members of her crew 
landed there said she had been 
torpedr^ed. Whether she was 
torpedoed without warning or 
whether she was warned, tried 
to escaue was then shelled, and 
afterwards destroyed by the tor
pedo will only be known when 
ihe admirality receives affidavits 
from Tnembers of the ship« 
crew.

Have your friends and netgii- 
bors help your child get om* of 
the life-sized dolls at Behrens- 
McMillen’s. Ask them to go in 
every day and regi.«ter her name. 
They won’t have to buy any 
goods. Just tell them to register.

The mdy vegetabte refrigerator 
in town is at E. L. Rogers.

Exactly 'a t noon Sunday a 
party o f nimrods, loaded for deer 
and headed in a south-westerly 
direction, opened the the mufflers 
o f their ears and endeavored to 
outrun the fresh norther that had 
been ushered in the day previous. 
Their wardrobe consisted o f 
khaki, leggings, boots, fur caps, 
rain coats and slicker.s. In addi
tion to this they carrie<l a supply 
of edibles and were armed to the 
teeth. For instance, they had 
army guns, long range thirty- 
thirty steel jackets, bowie knives 
deer foot hunting knive.s. silver 
tipped daggers and apt as not 
they might have had other guns, 
short vest pocket guns. We 
learneil from an authentic source 
that they were going to the land 
o f cactus and V’ illas, beyond the 
Rio Grande, where the coyote 
moaneth for its lost and deer go 
in droves.

The personnel of this hunting 
party is .Ino. Sears, T. L. Grimes, 
Edgar Britain, Homer Flaster- 
wood, R. L. Bland and at Ballin
ger they will be accompanied by 

■ Bob Grimes and his party. They 
.will, if nothing o f a serious na- 
|ture happens make the trip l>ack 
i by next Sunday.

APPOINIMENTG FOR
The Methwli.st conference which 

convened at Stamford the 7th inst 
made the following appointment.s 
for this, the Sweetwater district:

Presiding Elder—J. T. Griswold
Blackwell—.J. W. Watson.
Blair Mission—,1. C. Moore, 

Supply.
('•olorado— W. P. Garvin.
Camp Springs—C. A. Duncan.
Dunn— H. H. Liles.
Fluvanna—S. T. Cherry.
Hermleigh—J. R. Plant.
Ira—C. C. Taylor.
lx>raine^ C. tj. .Jameson.
-Merkel— L. .A. Humphries.
Post Station—W. C. Hinds.
Post Mission C. F. Carmack.
Roscoe—D. B. Doak.
Snyder —.J. W. Mayne.
Sweetwater - G. S. Hardy, G, 

H. Trammell. Supernumerary,
Sweetwater Mission—H. W. 

Hanks.
Trent—F. T. Johnson.
Presiding Elder Fergu.son o f 

Abilene district was sent to St. 
John's Church at Stamford.

Last week Bob Martin o f this 
city sold a pig that has, so far as 
we know, broke all previous re
cords in west Texas. This pig 
was six months old and weighed 
two hundred and five pounds. 
The first cost o f the pig was $2.50 
and Mr. Martin fed the pig two 
sacks o f feed at $1.50 per sack, 
making the feed bill $3.00 which 
added to the first cost made $5.50 
and when sold brought $16.40 or 
$10.90 profit, or something over 
200 per cent gain for six months 
time, which means better than 
four hundred per cent.

Now if  any other man can 
boast of anything in the swine 
line that can compete with this 
pig, we have some front page 
space le ft  We are o f the opin
ion that regardless o f the high 
price o f feed stuffs, it still pays 
to raise the mortgage lifters. 
Raise more hogs and better 
hogs. _

BOX SÜPPER GETS 
IRE LONG GREEN

Mt. Pleasant was the scene o f 
some lively bidding last Friday 
night, when Misses Toombs and 
Hogan gave a box supper. .Miss 
Mae Bigham and Miss Annie I.«e 
Roland were the fair contestants 
at the supper. Bidding for box
es started off with a big jump 
and gained in speed and momen-  ̂
turn from the beginning. Quite 
a surplus o f “ long green”  ex
tracted from eighteen and nine
teen cent cotton was present and 
was not long in making itself 
conspicuous. Boxes, keeping 
apace with cotton, started up
ward minus a slant, perpendicu
lar. until the zenith was reached.

A  total o f forty dollars was 
realized from the boxes. But that 
was not the only money making 
proposition at the supper. In 
fact the boxes were of minor im
portance compared with a huge 
cake that w'as on hand. This 
cake brought a handsome sum of 
one one hundred and twenty- 
eight dollars, making a grand to
tal of one hundred and sixty- 
eight dollars taken in. In the 
contest, we understand. Miss Ro
land wore off the blue ribbon. 
The prf»ce3ds will he expended in 
making purchases for the school 
building — seats, blackboards, 
ptc.

WERE TE X K  WANES 
A  S  M. COLLEGE

The legi.slative committee ap
pointed at the Fort Worth meet
ing o f the West Texas A & M 
Association have arranged a con
ference with a committee from 
the Board o f Directors o f the A 
& M College. Following this 
conference, this committee will 
draw' up a bill to be submitted to 
the next legislature which will 
provide for the establishment of 
a branch o f A  & M College at 
some point in Texas West o f the 
98th Meridian. This bill will be 
presented at the next and final 
meeting o f the West Texas A & 
M Campaign Assn, to be held at 
Wichita Falls the latter part o f 
November.

Reports from practically every 
town interested in the establish
ment o f this institution indicate 
a record breaking attendance at 
the Wichita Falls meeting. 
Many o f the Senators and Repre
sentatives from East and South 
Texas have signified their inten

tion o f coming to this meeting in 
order that they may learn defi
nitely what is to be reejuested of 
the next legislature.

The Chamber o f Commerce of 
Wichita Falla is making extensive 
plans for the entertainment of 
the visitors at the meeting, A 
“ Town Builders Banquet”  is be
ing arranged for at one of the 
leading hotels of the city and it 
is hoped to have all of the Sena
tors and Representatives from 
West Texas and many from other 
sections present. The banquet 
was planed originally in celebra
tion o f the completion o f the 
$100,000 fund to explore Wichita 
County for new oil and gas fields, 
but the idea o f combining it with 
the A & M meeting met with in
stant favor and has been adopted.

Badges have been ordered for 
this final Rally which indicates 
very forcibly the desire o f the 
citizenship o f West Texas and 
the reason therefor. The map of 
Texas is shown with that portion 
o f Texas West o f the 98th Meri
dian colored red and the remain
ing portion left white. The loca
tion o f College Station and the 
comparatively small area served 
by the College is thus forcibly 
compared with the great territory 
almost inaccessible to this school. 
The words ” We want an A & M 
College”  are shown in large let
ters across the entire face of the 
badge.

A card to the Secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commerce o f Wichita 
Falls that you are coming will be 
appreciated and w ill mean that a 
room will be reserved for you in 
advance.

SIX RGRElii AGEG 
ACCIOENE FRIOAE

Celebrating the Democratic 
victory over their long-time and 
little-beloved opponents—the Re
publicans—last Friday night Roy 
Hardwick o f Waco wa.s rendered 
unconscious and Dee Grimes. 
Harry Bullock, Charlie Rogers, 
Paul and John West were all 
more or less injured, when an 
automobile driven by John West 
W’as demolished thirteen miles 
east o f here. The accident occur
red on the way to Abilene when 
West undertook to pass another 
auto. The driver o f the other car 
no doubt W’as a Wilson supi>orter 
and enthusiast and West’s effort 
to pass him resulted in the seri
ous mishap. There were about 
fifteen cars in the Wilson Parade 
and judging from the noise and 
fuss crt‘ated they were doing it 
up in A1 style until the unfortu
nate accident occuired. Hard
wick was carried to a sanitarium 
in Abilene and was resting well 
at last reports.

Register your little g irl’s name 
early at Behrems-McMillen Fur
niture Co. and then help her get 
one of the big life-sized dolls.

B L I Z Z A R D W S  
OVER WESE EEXAS
Saturday about noon the wind 

shifted from the south to the 
north and immediately turned 
colder and the thermometer be
gan a gradual decline. By Sat
urday night the w'ind had as
sumed proportions and velocity 
o f a gale. Bat Stmday came and 
the mercury had not gained any 
lost ground, but had steadily 
went down and continued to do 
so until Monday morning, at that 
time she registered fifteen above. 
But about noon the weather be
gan to moderate and has, at this 
writing, every indication o f re
turning to its original stand.

PINK BOLL WORM 
IN NOREH MEXICO

The pink boll worm, the most 
destructive o f all cotton pests, 
which has caused millions of dol
lars loss to cotton growers in 
Egypt, India and other cotton 
producing countries, has for the 
first time been discovered on the 
North American continent. The 
presence and probable establish
ment o f the important cotton
growing l^iguna district of the 
State o f Cohuila, within 200 
miles o f the Texas-Mexico border 
has been determined by special
ists in the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Amendments to 
quarantine regulations have been 
promulgated by the Secretary of 
Agriculture seeking to prevent 
the worm from entering the 
United States and every possible 
step will be taken by the depart
ment to make the prohibitions 
effective and to safeguard the 
interests o f the cotton producers 
o f the United States in other 
ways.

The pink boll worm is a com
paratively new cotton pest, 
spreading from India to Egypt 
aEx)nt eight years ago. It has 
already spread to practically all 
cotton pr<klucing countries in the 
world except the United States. 
Recognizing the possibility of 
introducing the pest into this 
country in cotton seed, seed cot
ton and cotton seed hulls, the 
United States has prohibited for 
several years the importation of 
these products from all cotton 
producing territories except six 
States o f northern Mexico. For 
the same reason cotton lint from 
such countries has been admitted 
into the United States only at 
certain northern ports and after 
fumigation. The new amend
ments to (|uarantine regula
tions, effective November 4, ex
tend the prohibition against im
porting seeds, seed cotton, and 
hulls to the previously excepted 
.Mexican territory, with the ex
ception o f that portion of the 
Imperial Valley south o f the 
Mexico - California line. This 
area is continuous with the Im
perial Valley of Califoniia, is de
voted to the culture o f the same 
kind o f cotton and is largely set
tled by Americans. In view o f 
the unity o f cotton culture in the 
valley ami the entire se])aration 
of the Mexican |K>rtions of the 
area from continental Me.xico by 
the Gulf of California and w ide 
expanses o f desert country, it 
is not considered nece.ssary to 
change the existing regulations 
there. The grow'ers of this val
ley on Iwth Sides-of the interna
tional line, however, wiH be 
warned o f the danger x and it is 
expected naturally will refrain 
from any traffic, if such exists, 
in cotton or cotton seed and seed 
products fn)m those parts of 
Mexico against which the quar
antine has been promulgated.

Si m  m ie r ly  Chioges
During the past week W. L. 

Harkrider lias moved into his 
new residence across the street 
from the old Harkrider home. 
Following this move several 
changes will be made bythereei- 
dents o f that Immediate neigh
borhood. The Harkrider resi
dence vacated, has been purchas
ed and will be occupied by Jno. 
W, Briggs. The Briggs residence 
recently bought by H. L  Propat 
will be occupied by the Austin 
Boyd family while the Boyd resi
dence has been bought by W, P. 
Browning. These families all 
plan to move into their new loca
tions this week.

See me for your fall bills gro
ceries. G. M. Sharp

/•
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T H E  BANK OF

teady v^rvice

Large Resources

Depositors Protected by the

GUARANTY FUND

Always glad to serve 
our customers

Plenty money to Loan at all times

You will eventually 
why not now

Farmers State
B A N K

J .  S. SWANN, Prttldtnt 

JNO. SEARS, Viet Prtsidtnt 

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cathitr 
SAM SWANN, A t t i  Cathitr
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M m  WINS OVER FOOIBALL GAME IS
S W EEIA TER TEA M  STAGED HERE TODAV
Sweetwaier H. S. Rirb came 

t*> Trent last Friday afternoon to 
play Trent Hiffh School a Rame 
ol tiasket ball.

1 he Kanie was called at 3:00 p. 
m. and it looke«! like for ever so 
loiiK that neither side would 
.'¡core. Finally Trent scoretl and 
then you can ima^rine that “ bus
iness picked up”  at the close of 
first half the score stood 4 and 4. 
The la.st half was played with 
eatrer enthusiasm and when time 
wa.s called the score w’as 13 and 
13. The ball was then tosseri to 
play off the tie. So Maf^gie Payne 
as usual flipped the ball through 
the goal, which made the score 
15 to 13 in Trents favor.

YARD RECEIPTS ARE 
OVER 11,000 BALES
The Public and the Gazzaway 

yards at Merkel had up toWed- 
ne^ay at noon weighed 11,323 
bales o f cotton—7,558 for the 
former and 3.765 for the latter.

The gins, however, we are in
formed. have ginned none since 
Saturday o f last w’eek, having 
agreed to gin only on Friday and 
Saturday o f each week until fur
ther notice.

J. K, Scott and w ife o f Dallas 
and Mrs. J. H. Oglesby o f Fort 
Worth are here visiting Mrs. C. 
D. Cash and other relatives.

Mrs. H. T. Merritt returned 
Friday aftern^ion from Alexandei 
Sanitarium where she has been 
for the past three w’eeks. Ac 
companying Mrs. Merritt was her 
daughter Mrs, J, C. Baker of 
Canyon. Mrs. Merritt is recover* 
ing in a splendid way from her 
operation recently performed.

's„Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Rose. Wednesday morning at ten 
o’clock, a girl. The young lady 
weighed nine and one half pounds 
and is. according to her father, 
about the only girl in town. Con-' 
gmtulations are e.xtended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Atkins 
o f Lamasco are here visiting, 
their daughter. Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell and will remain .sever-1 
al days. j

Phone W. E. I/)w’e at the Busy i 
Bee for a service car. i

The Merkel Football Team is 
scheduled to meet the Anson 
warriors on the local grounds at 
the school building this afternoon 
at 3:J10. Both teams are mem
bers of the high schools at Mer
kel and Anson, and both teams 
have a reputation for fast play
ing, There will, no doubt, be 
some genuine bull and bear tac
tics displayed on the field o f bat
tle. Go out and give the local 
boys a send* off.

SOBMARINE BOAT 
IS ROSY IN GOLF

New Orleans. Ndv. 12.—Alleg
ed operations of a German su!> 
marine in the Gulf o f Mexico or, 
on the northern part o f the Car-1 
ribean sea caused intense excite-1 
ment Saturday in steamship cir- j 
cles o f belligerent nations. i

¡.fading insurance agents here i 
received instructions from their | 
New York offices to withdraw! 
quotations o f war risk insurance! 
on all belligerent vessels out o f I 
New Orleans and gulf ports. '

. have be

Turk«> Sells Fur $5 0(1
R A. Reagan, o f Route 2. has 

topped, as far as we know, the 
market price, with turkeys. 
Last week he sold one of extra
ordinary stature for an even five- 
dollar William. We doff bonnet 
and plume to the gent who beats
it. * V

and Mrs. A. E. Kunze who 
been in New Mexico several 

months for the. benefit o f Mr. 
Kunze's health on their way 
home to Ft Worth are visiting 
the family of J. W. Moore.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson of McGre
gor with her children is visiting 
her sister Mrs.  ̂Ellis Beene.

To Cure a Cold in One i>ay !
Takr LA.XATIVR BKOMO (fSininc. It Itopa Ihe 
Couefi and llaadache and wotka off the Cold. 
DrnK lio« rrluiid money II it faila to core. 
B. CItOVK n aignaturc on each boa. ^

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

We arc 
anxious to 
have you 
find out 
about them

They will 
interest 
you when 
you're in 
need of ' 
priming

D O N 'T  YOU LO V E  TO  R E C EIVE  A L E T T E R  W R IJ T E N  
ON E LE G A N T  S T A T IO N E R Y ?  Y E S : AND  YOUR FR IEND S 
W IL L  ENJOY YO U R C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  MORE IF  T H E Y  
AR E  W R IT T E N  O N O U R E X C E L L E N T  PA PE R .

W E  C A N  G IV E  YOU A* W H O LE BOX OF P A PE R  AND 
E N V E LO PE S  FOR A S M A L L  SUM . JUST T H IN K  OF HOW 
MUCH YOU M U ST P A Y  FOR PO S TA G E . TH EN TH E  PR IC E  
OF OUR BEST S T A T IO N E R Y  W IL L  SEEM S M A L L .

W E  C A N  S U P P L Y  A N Y T H IN G  YOU NEED FOR W R IT 
ING AND  W H EN YOU BUY OUR S T A T IO N E R Y  YOU CAN  
••R E LY " UPON IT .

GRIMED D R UG
4^

THOS. JOHNSON, CatMor J .  T. WARREN, Prat.

No. 7481

NsMbar liak 

li IMiral 

Hnsem
Sysla*

< r & M i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ,

Our continued i^rowtli for many years 
evidences the services we render and 
the confidence of the public. We want 
your business, large or small. Bank
ing matters handled with

COURTESY, SYSTEM 
ACCURACY

Seli-identifying Travelers Checks for 
sale,available in all parts of the world %

, Plenty of money to loan on 
Approved Security

1
T. J. WiIRKEN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

ANOTHER
WEEK GONE

Y o u  are going to w an t some 
assistance in picking ju st  one 

unusual gift this year, and  

the holidays are not fa r off. 
W e  have a p lan  to assist you  
and w ill  m ake it to you r in 
terest to see us before it is too 

late. The house o f superb  

jew e lry , cut glass and gen
uine diam onds.

. . I

%

COMPTON’S
ABILCNC

Th8 Diamond Shop of Wool Toxas

r  ' I ¡iriiti

i  -4. fv
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Frik SALF —4 room hounr untl 2 lots 
•war school buildinf;. Mrs. J. K. Cos- 
tsphcns. I0t3p(l.

W AN TED —I’lain k«*wuik> Mrs. 
Dcshszn. just west of sclioul builc’ inK.

10t2i)d
STHAYKD OR STO LE N -Tw o Jer

sey heifers, eleven months old. one 
4srk brown, one li|rht brown. No s|»ec- 
isl marks. Reward for recovery. Write 
sr phone Roy t'ausseaux. Trent, Tex- j 
sr. 10t2p

FOR SAI .E— hctes of land, 12' 
miles northonst of .Merkel, unimproved, 
30 acres irrui'bed. |2,0tSI, $.̂ 00 rash, 
balance long time, 8 per cent interest. 
Arthur Cranston, Route 1, .Merkel. .3t4p

^  FOR SALE—Good second hand 
buRjfy, nearly new and set of 
harness. Dr. (1. M. Wiiliams.

HAVE BUYER-For400to700 
acres in cultivation in one tract 
Write us minute description of 
city property or farms you have 
for sale or exchange together 
w^th outline o f what you desire, 

/enty-five years in the land 
siness in Abilene. Compere & 

jmpere. Realty Department, 
Abilene. Texas. 27t4

FARMS FOR S A L E -W e ll lo
cated. and some houses in i 
tow’n. S. F. Haynes. dec22pd

FOR SALE—Henderson Piano. 
See Mrs. E. M. Rust.

FOR SALE —Five-room house 
•n South Rose Street. Good 
terms. R«ibert Hicks. 2Hif.

Pigs for Sale—G(H)d pigs at $;t 
apiece. .lames West. t f

LOST—32x4 V îctor tire «mi rim 
lorn to Beasley B n », for reward.

CHEAP MONEY—On g(K)d 
improved land, l^arge loans 
preferred. liOwest rate of inter-

CENTLlCMiiN—
YOU WILL NOT BE AERA!!) OF THE RUDE, RAW 

W!̂ »T>S OF WINTER I F  YOU LET US CLOTHE YOU. Ol/R 
CLOTHING IS COMFORTABLE AS WETX AS STYLISH.

YOU GET A FIT, TOO. IN OUR STORE. WE HAVE 
THE GOODS TO DO IT.

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING TO 
PAIR OF HOSE TO YOUR HAT-INSIDE 
TO US FOR IT. YOU WIL!. GET THE 
ANE THE “DOWN PRICE.”

WEAR FROM A 
OR OUT-COME 
“UP QUAUTY”

O N L Y  A  F E W
M O R E  D A Y S  O F THE GREAT TRANSFER SALE

Many new articles have been received this week and we can serve you better in the closing days of this sale than 

|ver before. Visit our store in these closing days and shara in tha nat saving on your fall and winter purchases

the: star  store:
OSI

R c -  ! 

tf

4

WllliaB Vinter, Jr, Deaii

The funeral services over the 
remains o f William Winter, Jr., 
son of William Winter Sr., was 

est ever known in this territory.' held at the residence o f W, T. 
Twenty-five years here in the ; Winter in Merkel Weilnesday af- 
business. Write us. I ternoon at two o’clock. The body
C O M P E R E  & C O .V IP E R E . I having arrived on
District

-Texas.
Managers. .Abilene.

tf
E'AKM LOANS—Best loun contraot.- 

IQ thi.s section; terms tu suit and lowest 
rates; make my own imt[>ecUon.s and n«> 
delays or uncertainties; ask any Merkel 
country farmer; no fees or rharKes to 
borrowers. Just leave memorandum at 
either o f Merkel banks or drop me a 
bne; I will do the rest. Jno. G. Jack- 
son. Abilene, Texas. 3tf

W A N TE D —Two or three ifood milk 
WM. J. B. Walton. Route 1.

FOR S A LE —Cheap t;asoline litthtinK 
Tautbt. Grimes Dru^ .Store.

the early 
morning train from Brownsville 
w’here the deceastnl had made his 
home for some time. Mr. Win
ter, for the greater jiart of his 
life, made his home in the .Mer
kel country and was a member of 
the Winter family which has 
been prominently identified with 
the intere.sts o f this section from 
an early day. This young man 
too was a character o f promise 
having been very successful in 
telegraphy.

The illness which ended in

FOOTBALL
Merkel

vs
Anson

HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS, FRI
DAY, 3:30 P. M.

25--CENTS HDMISSI0N--25

Notice

To my friends and patrons: I 
I have secured the services of an 
! expert cleaner, presser and alter- 
jation man. When in need of 
j work of this kind I wmII appre
ciate you giving us a trial. The 

I Star Store Tailoring Co. .Mrs. 
|C. L. Cash. Prop. 17t2.

LOCAL MEWS
Two-gallon keg pickles at G. 

M. Sharps

Geo. T. Vickers o f Fort Worth 
was here on business Friday.

Latest eheet music at Grimes 
Drag Store.

Ladies ail leather hand bags at 
89cts at A. L. Jobe’s.

P. C. Jones and w ife o f Rising 
Star are visiting W. M. Carey of 
Route 2.

Money saved is money made. 
You can save by trading at A. L. 
Jobe’s.

Stanfonl .^cott of Collin County 
was in Merkel the first o f the 
week, prospecting.

Try a $1,00 bucket of the cele
brated Wamba coffee at G. M. 
Sharps t

Miss Lou Sears of Whitewright 
is visiting in the home of her 
brother Jno. Sears.

See James West for good pigs 
at $3 each. t f

Order your Xmas fruit cake 
now'. Bakery.

Mrs. L. R. Baum of Monette 
Mo., is visiting her relatives Mr. 
and Mrs. I.„ R. Cypert.

Car o f fresh Baker Boy flour 
expecte<) daily. Bob Martin Gro
cery Co.

Latest Sheet music at Grimes 
: Drug Stors.

I Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Williams 
I returned Monday morning from 
i Waco where they attended a 
¡Medical Convention the week 
previous.

I Everybotly come out and skate 
I at the Merkel Sharing Rink. A.
 ̂F. Lee, Prop.

I Mi&s Susie Creath o f Abilene 
' returned to her home Sunday af
ternoon after spending a few 

I days with Merkel friends.

See Allen & Jones in the Boyce 
Bldg, for any kind o f feed you 
want.I Urtl of Ttiaulis

I W'e take this method of extend-! Everybody skates at night at 
'ing to the many friends who as-1 the Skating Rink. A. F. Lee. 
sisted and were so kind to us •

' during the illness and death o f '

MONEY LO ANED -O n choice im-1 death was of about six weeks

our beloved husband and father. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
showered upon you. You like 
our departed loved one will ever 
have a place in our memory.

Mrs. Sallie Reid and family.

Empty lard cans cheap at 
kery.

Ba

proved Merkel propertied. ,*> yearf. 
Describe your property fully, itildress- 
inifJ. P. WellinKt«»n. Ft. Worth. Tex- 
mt. :<t5p

MAN TO T R A V E L -F o r  oM e*isb-
litlied line. Salary, oommigsion and ex
pense money to ri|tht man. Experience 
■nnecessary. J. E. McBrady.Chicago. It

FOR SALE .—Good work mare Mer
kel Bakery.

Fresh box chocolatas at 
6rl mas Drug Stora.

AdrertiseS Letters.
Hamilton. Mrs. Golda.

J Harper, J. O. T.
Landrum, Mrs. Nater. 
Mangham. Mrs. Leoner. 
Roberts. Mrs. M. A. E.

duration and its beginning was 
due to over work, but the princi
pal cause of his death, however, 
was pneumonia.

The funeral service wa.s con
ducted by Eld. W’. G. Cyi^ert 
w’ith interment in Rose Hill cem
etery. Beside the immediate fam
ily, a wide connection and many 
friends mourn the pas- îng of this 
young man.

Delgado. Feodora.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Nov. 2i4,
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel. Texas

No Hosttofl Here
This is to notify all parties that' 
hunting will be permitted on 

my premises. S.A.Coats. 17t3pd

Died
C. W. Witherspoon, aged :14 

years, a suffer from tubercolosis, 
died at his home in the Dora com
munity Friday. Nov. 11. The re
mains were brought to Merkel 
.Saturday afternoon to the Beh
rens-Mc.Millen undertaking par- 

‘ lors where they remained until 
I Saturday night. .\ccompanied | 
by the surviving wife and other' 

i relative.s the body was shipped 
I to Midlothian for burial on the 
midnight train Saturday.

II Tau kill a Duck

No Baiflof Allowed
No hunting is permitted on my 

place. J, G. Broughton. 17t3|Kl

U N  Of Thaiks
wish to expres.s my apprecia- 

- tion o f the quick response o f the 
Fire Department on .Satunlay 
night, the 4th inst., when my 
residence burned. Delay of 
alarm made it impossible to save species, 
the house, but our thanks for the 
speedy response j’ust as hear
ty had they been in time to 
quineh the flames.

H. O. Walker.

I f  vou kill a wild duck bearing 
an aluminum band around one 
leg. numbertyl on one side andón 
the oth er a request that the Bi
ological Survey be notified, you 
are re(|ueste<l to send the band to 
the Department at Washington.

This liand accompanied by a ' 
statement of place and date .villi 
b<' of service in determining the 
longevity of individual duck« and 
the routes of migration of the

P eter Radford
CH  T H E  A M E R I C A N I S M  O F  W A S H I N O T O N  I

In litMc dAjit wk«n MMiMtly lasulr* what tru« 
AB>«rlvanlain 1«. th* lAeetaraiion uf ladapandaiK'a aad th« 
«.^oostUuttoB of tha l.’Bltad .4Ut«a afford a cOBvaaAaai 
Lovebatona for the cUlMiithls. Tkoac doouncDU proatM 
tbo etiiaana lb* rlgbta andoaod upon tbam by tbolr Croator 
and amang lb «*« rlgbia arc Maatioaad Ufa. liberty and 
the piiraiiit of happlnena It la Ood-made and not man- 
mad« liberty Ibal u\ir («Ternment prapoaes to give ita 
«Itliena Our gurarnaiaat dentea man tba right to creata 
Ubocty or grant aperial 'raedom We oan only define 
and «eiially diatrtbiite I hem Thiiiiiaa Jefteraun in writ
ing tba Doelaratkin of iDvlependeace waa ao tonOdeot of 
tba nnlly and patriotlaiu of the people that ba tiaee leaa 

than ten per rent of apace in laying down prinrlplea of government and thn 
renanlnder ia devoted lo voioplaluta againat King Ueorge. Our forefathera 
In framing goTarnniant apent niniiMt ibelr autiia lime In ronatructing uin- 
rhlnary for preaerring and dlairlboting |lb«rtr to the people and apent very 
little time la defining It. altboucb we have ainca added fifteen amendmeuta 
4* the ('•■•titiitlon, each aperllVrally defining bunaan right.

The Declaration of Independonca aignad and the ConetUutlon of tbo 
Pnlled fitatea adopted by men alio bad dedioated their Uvea aud their property 
to their coantry. Vatrlotism ruled the day and indlfferanoe to tba piiblto 
welfare aaa an iiuiblnkable •-rtaie. But In iMs age. we bnee become ao 

I® biiBlneaa agaira that we have little time to klfe the bible. aalute 
the flag, read the Declaratloa o f Independence nr attidy the Conatltulloa of 
the United Stetea. Tea queatiun appermott ia the mlnda of the petrtote who 
foeaded the government wea “ what cea I give to igy <-ountryinen‘'T ttift the 
predominarIng queatlon of Ihia comuiartdel ago ia * whet can 1 get (rem my 
country men*'7 Theae inatriimenta of govnrnniant beve been coapeUed to do 
duly under both regime«, it in Ime we have bad to re arila the Genatftntlon, 
!fti* J Interpreting tt end beve placed dfteeii petchea upon It end have
filled llbraiiee with Iowa expoiiiiding It, but It baa BtCKxl the teat.

Amarlimoiem of Weahington pigeea iinnoiitided oenfid-mee In the 
peo^e gnd tmstb them end them aloue with government and we elect 

eerve. eet rule, ua. The cltlEen it made the aeveerlgn and 
elmoet twenty niiltlor kinga- and a large niirobar of 
tba American throne and the reiponalblllUea of
upon their royal aboiildera. The conditioBi now confronting the cftJienobtn 
of ihU naUon require that the fradltlnne of Waabiogton and Jefferaoa be 
fulfilled and that every .Iflaen render aileglaace te government, for when 
rulere abandon the icaptei. fool* bold court, and whan a ciUaea of tbla aatlon 
neglect« bU duty to government, he abdicate.- a throne, aurrgndart hit r iX te  
lo the ble-ainga of ctUzenahlp, mocka the patriot« who foiXomed Wadb*' ' 
to rletury and tramplea upon the Declaratloa o f Indepandbadue 
atitaflnii of the United Htaiea.

men
vve bgee now 

queens altilag upon 
goveruaient real beevtly

UU

Sffction For Alle er Trade |
Section o f level. unbix>ken land |

Ns HubHh  lere

This is to notify all parrie« that 
|)o huntinfi: will be permitted on 
my premises. John Sears. 27U

with shallow water five miles 
north o f Stanton. Will .sell or 

' trade for improved land in this 
¡county or Jones county. S, F.
I Haynes. 10t3.

Get your feed from Allen 
Jones at the Boyce Bldg.

&

Ne ImriBg Alloxed
No hunting is (lermitted on my 

place. J. W. TeafT. K»t3p

Ne Hiiliifl Allfiwed
No hunting on the Sam Rob

erta place north o f Trent. Sam 
Roberts. .‘It3p

I Meet your friends at the Skat* 
ing Rink. A. F. Lee.

Same goods for less money 
more goods for same money at 
A. L. Jobe’s Store.

W. M. Clark o f Clovis, N. .M., 
is here visiting his old home and 
looking after some business mat- 
lei's.

Window gla-ss at Behrens-.Mc- 
Millen Furniture Company.

W'. J. Rufonl and w ife have 
gone to Fort Worth where they 
will probably make their home 
in the future.

W. F:. Lowe’s service cars run 
day or night. Call the Bu.sy Bee.

Plenty o f angel 
the Bakery.

F.‘ E. Smith, B. H. Moore and 
Miss Mattie Moore all residents 
o f Merkel and at present mem
bers o f Abilene’s North Park 
School faculty, are here this 
w’eek attemling the county in
stitute.

Car of fresh Baker Boy flour 
expected daily. Bob Martin Gro
cery Co.

Frnsh box ohocolatos at 
Grimos Drug Stora.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Boas, 
Misses Mary Kennedy and Lura 
Orr all of Anson were visitors in 
Merkel Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boaz visited in the home of J. E. 
Boaz while the young ladies were 
guests o f Miss Ruby Smith.

Hoys Suits at biggest bargains 
ever offered. Saturday the 18th. 

food cake at I Every boy buying a Suit will re- 
iceive a nice present. A. L.Jobe.

and
and

Saturday Nov, the eleventh a i Dough-nuts, creme puffs 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. S. ¡ chocolate eclairs on Friday 
D. Gamble o f Weatherford in the Satunlay at the Bakery, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. , ,  ,, , ^
Anderson. He will be christened.. ” '7;.
William David. ConBratulations 
are extended by the many friends,
of this young couple here.

Half a gallon Good Luck Bak
ing Powder for two bits at E. L. 
Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coggin 
came in from Abilene Monday 
night Mr Coggin unable to re
main for a long stay went on to . 
El Paso Tuesday morning while i 
Mrs. Coggin remains for a visit | 
with relatives here. i

Good lAick Baking Powder 
only 10 cents per pound. E. L, 
Rogers

J. Ben Campbell and W. R. A t
kins were in Abilene Monday 
looking after business matters.

Car o f fresh Baker Boy floor 
expected daily. Bob Martin Gro
cery Co. ,

Take home a loaf o f our 
bread. The Bakery.

fresh

FARM
FOR SALE

135 acres, 100 in cultivation 

tiOOD HOUSE

Improved, and two miles 
northwest o f town 

A bargain .

«  V

M

E. L. WOODROOF
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THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
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• U B S C K I P T I O N ,  S I . O O  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E '
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X E L - E R M O N e  N o . e i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

i»(u larly  will confer a favor upon the management by re- 
portinc the fact. You ahould also watch the label o f 
Tour paper to ascertain when your time is out and rrnew 
before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when tlie terra o f subscription expires.

TIE KPflBUC«N P«RTT

The national Deniocratic victory over the 
Republicans last week in the presidential election 
means the {greatest political achievement in many 
years. Of course, the Democrats have won be
fore, several time.s, but with not the same con
sequence. Four years ago the Democrats scored 
t  victory, blit due. no doubt, to the birth o f a 
new party—the Progressive. But the death 
knell o f this Bull Moose party revived the hopes 
of the Republicans, in fact, they went into ecsta- 
cies o f joy, and they dreamed dreams. They 
saw lovely visions o f themselves seated in 
the Palace of Power. They dreamed of a speedy 
ieturn to the jfovernmental masthead. The Re
publicans reii^ned supreme for many years, and 
were loath to take a seat in the rear when they 
were defeated four years aRO, but consoled them
selves that it was only for a short time—four 
years. But the Republicans’ castle was about 
three-thirds air and the temperature of this mo
tionless wind became warmer and warmer until 
last Thursday, at which time it reached the boil
ing point and then followed an explosion that 
could be distinctly heard from the Great Lakes 
to the Gulf of Mexico and from the Everglades 
of Florida to the .sunkis.sed shores of California. 
The explosion occurred about the time California 
sent in her report o f the election, and the com
bustion was o f such a nature as to wake up the 
astounded Republicans with an astonished start, 
and peering into the distant future beheld noth
ing more sublime than a hazy mist with darkness 
for a background. The República leaders, each, 
no doubt, saw a weired and ghostly nightmare, 
and astride of this nightmare was Teddy, closely 
followed by a few roughriders—Teddy with long 
finger-nails, horns and a tail, with an expression 
of diabolicalness. Remembering the split o f 1912, 
they then ordered the speedy execution o f Teddy, 
but about this stage o f the hallucination they 
were punctured with another thought—they had 
no power, and Teddy was left at large, to go 
South to Africa again. This was more than 
enough, so they took another drink and went 
back to sleep—that is, to see some more night
mares—and they then, beheld the political carcass 
of Charles E. Hughes niangled beyond recogni
tion, weighed in the balance and found w anting- 
some more votes. The Republican party may 
survive, but they will never amount to a d—.

T II SMTTN U CSlINfe |«CK

Splendidl The South is coming into its own at 
last. Fcr the first time, the Comptroller’s report 
at Washington shows that the percentage o f in
crease of bank depositors in the Southern States 
is the largest in the country. This evidences the 
remarkable growth and progress, industrially and 
in every other way, o f the Southern States. The 
rapid increase in the number of banks in the 
South is a surprise to the financial circle o f the 
East and West. Banks mean business and busi> 
ness means prosperity.

The South is no longer confined to its agricul
tural development. Its enormous supplies of 
raw materials are giving it a commanding posi
tion industrially, Ultimately the South will join 
the industrial East and West in demanding pro
tection for its factory output. With the growth 
• f  the banking business in the South and the 
large increase in the number o f bank depositors, 
there is marked abatement of the outcry against

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

bankers as ‘ ‘money sharks and "Shylocks.”  In 
one other matter the South is proving its wisdom 
and sagacity in attracting capital. Florida is in
viting a large influx of substantial citizens from 
every part o f the country because it does not levy 
an oppres.sive inheritance tax.

New York could take a lesson from Florida. 
The tendency of legislation in the Empire State 
even up to last winter was to add to the burden 
o f taxes on both the living and the dead, and it 
did not reflect credit on the Republican Party 
which was in control.—Leslie’s Magazine.

LET TIE PEOPLE lULE

The trouble in Mexico grows worse.
Since January 1, there have been 137 homicides 

in New York City, with 99 arrests and 27 convic
tions.

In Greater New York 2,.'300,000 persons respond
ed to the call to attend church on a recent “ Go- 
to-Church" Sunday.

A New York street peddler for selling a sw’eet 
potato on Sunday for one cent was fined $5 for 
violating the Sunday Cfxie.

Out of four hundred Kansas school pupils, at 
Belle Plain, only seven had ever seen a saloon or 
intoxicated person.

A fter keeping a barber shop sixty years in 
New’ Y’ork a German barber recently retired with 
$300,000 to his tine country home.

When Virginia went dry November 1, the eigh
teenth dry State in the Union, 800 saloons were 
closed and the church bells were rung.

A fter working fifty years at a .salary of $900 a 
year in one o f the departments at Washington, a 
woman has just been rewa»’ded by an increase of 
$100 a year.

A  burglar arraigned for sentence in a New 
York court recently asked that he be not sentenced 
on the 13th o f the month as it was unlucky.^The 
judge complied.

The employment secretary of the New York Y. 
M. C. A. charges the shortage of office lioys to 
the general prosperity which is sending boys to 
school instead o f to work.

A  young woman wa.s arrested in New’ York re
cently for stealing jewelry worth $1,000. She 
w’as engaged to be married within a month and 
stole to get a wedding trousseau.

A  reporter on a IjOs Angeles paper committed 
suicide recently, leaving on his desk the story of 
his death, at the close o f w’hich he wrote the 
customary indication of “ the end." the number 
“ 30."

The End of 
A  Rivalry

Br ESTHER VANDEVEER

TCMNTROr

I f  tomcats really have nine lives 
It ’s some test o f endurance 

h'or companies which pay their wives 
Their multi liie insurance.

— Y’oungstown Telegram.

I f  tomcats had less than nine Jives 
And were they few’er in number 

And happily lived with their own wives 
What a boost they’d be to slumber.

—Ashtabula Star-Beacon.

I f  tomcats had a life apiece 
And couldn’t holler any.

Use o f bad words would largely cease;
I wouldn’t use so many.

— Houston Post.

I f  tomcats really have nine lives,
Or twice as many more.

The same is true o f tommy’s wives 
Who have cat fits galore.

—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

I f  tomcats live for ages 
And pussycats never die 

We wonder why the sages 
Don’t explain the reason why.

Thursday week, or the day previous, the turkey 
and the axe w’ill meet on the field o f battle, and, 
according to culminations o f history, many tur
keys will die the death o f the violent. Since the 
days when Capt. Miles Standish fed the colonist, 
on that memoriable Thursday, wild turkey, many 
tame ones have served as the plate o f Thanksgiv
ing.

Jospphlnp Honinx-rs wan an a Rtrl 
froni fon to nlxtoon year» an Inoorrlgl- 
bte t oiulwy. Kvofybody called her Ji>e, 
atw* o\«‘r> liiidy adniltto«! that alic waa 
well niiino«l. for nho iiilahl be <-<»iinld- 
ere<l elihor a Im».v i»r a »Irl. Her moat 
Inllniale frltMidH were itoys, nii<l they 
atwiiVN H|>oko of her hh ‘ 'one of tin."

M lion .Joe wan lifu-oii a rhaiiKo oaiue 
oror lnT-lhat fn, nho wiia |)nn.niuR from 
rhlldlKMxl to w'oin.'inhtKid. Thin traiini- 
tioii wiiH in hor onso jiecullnr. A iflrl 
o f flftoon Unnwn that nho oan’t do thone 
thliicn she did when a ohild. Fur In-
Mtanoe, si..... . ollinli trees with the
«ame froodoni; she «•an't rlile on horne- 
bnok straddle without .'ipparol lifted 
for the inirpose; lh<*re Is not llio same 
fretHlom in Iwr frieiidnhipn w Ith imyn.

Jo4‘ had not <inlt«‘ let ro nil these 
Jurenlle wain, ,ind yet nh" was renoh- 
!np for youn;r ladyhood. One thliur nhe 
hnd not yet m-asiHsI, aud that was a 
projior Mjipn-i'Wition of lieInK made love 
to hy n yoMiii; insn. I’.oyn had never 
thon;;ht of miiklii); love to her. ,\ Uiy 
would no inort' have made love to her 
than to anoilier Isiy. For a Ik>v to 
make love to her would have nouiule<l 
ridlonlunn, and, ten to one. she would 
have laushed at him.

The first time that anythiinc serious 
In til«' way of u lore matter inriim d 
to JfH' Sommers was when «he w-as flf 
teen and a half years old. T wí» l>oyn. 
Boh Aiherton and .lohniiie Myers, hilil 
loiiKln;; e.«<'s n|Min her. Neitiw'r of 
them made any mention of the fai t lo 
her. I f one walked hi*ine with her 
fri>lii si-li'Mil the other kept ont of the 
way. I f  one encaKeil her f«»r a 
of tennis the other nmns4s| hlniMdf In 
Home oth«-r way. .loe did not see the 
rlvnlrv, loit the ls*y« w'ere «-onsi lous i>f 
It. and then* was not a «lay that one 
did imi try III yet ahtsid of the other

Of <iiiir>"e this eotistanl effort was 
ImiuihI hi the einl lo make troidih- lx*- 
tween I'le two hoy.s. Kvery time ene 
saw tot‘ other enjoyini; Joe's soi lety to 
the e.vi'lnsioii of the other Ih«' irriM'ii 
monster llaii|Hsl his wini;«. .\ii ex 
plosion U sure to ctuiie in such « ases, 
and this one was no exception.

.\M :hrt>e of the |»arth>s to this tri 
antrular tov«> affair thoiit;h the slrl 
batl 1)0 sentliut-ntnl part In it at all 
were in llie saint- elans In the KfliiiK- 
hain hU;h selnsil. When a eertalii 
baseltall uanie was playetl lietween the 
Eftlnchnm ami the Waterton liich 
aclKsds Bolt .\thert«tn saw tin the 
arantl stand Joe Sommers slltini; with 
a vai'Miit place Iteshle her. He Jolntsl 
her anti ankeil if he inialit o«s-upy It 
She irnve him iternd.ssiun. sayini; that 
she rxiKs’tetl aintiher btty to sit with 
her, but tlM-re was nsim fi>r him «m 
the other *i<le

.Now, the other Isty w ns Johnnie Mj 
era. Itefiue he reacheil the stand the 
place oil ih f other sitie of .hs* was 
tMs iip'.isl. ¡mil he saw Boh in his place 
lie  tlitln't uppnuicli the two ami make 
a iicciif iiui tlii*re was coiisti-rnal ion 
u'ilhin him. He di«I not even claim 
Ids ri;.’ lit to sit liy the t:irl. He weut 
oif to allot her part «if the field, iiiirslni; 
his wrath not aitalnst Jim>, who was to 
lx* lilaiinsl If any one was. loit :i;:aliisl 
It-ih.

When the came was tinislied and the 
mnltlMiily left the athletic croiimis 
Johnnie saw his rlxtil walkiiii;; with 
Jtx* lowiinl her home His own r««ule 
In.v in tills tllris-tioii. Indeed, lie llv»*I 
not far from her. ami she «'oiild hxik 
from her window Into Ids Ixtck .vard. 
M'Iiimi Ihilt left her Johnnie JoimsI him 
and nceiised him of Intentioinilly «s 
eiipyinc Id- pliieeat the liiisehall cam«' 
Boll was liiiiiHs>nt of the cliarce. hut 
i-ertaiii woni» us<-il he Johnnie r'leil 
him.

Joe ha'I laid aside her Ix-loiixincs 
and was stitlnc liy her window when 
she saw Itoh elliiil» the feme in the 
rear of Johnnie's home ami apprixich 
Johnnie with a|>|iareiit hostile Infeiit. 
Tlie ne.vt tliint; slie saw was a liattle.

It did not take Jo«> Ion» lo discern 
the caii.s4> of this eiicoiiiiler. KealUinc 
th.it »he had not proix-rly protei-ieil the 
hoy she liiid protiilMsI to sit Ix-.side at 
the came, it w-ii» plain to her that this 
dlsciios-fiil llclit betwei“ii her two 
friends was her own faidl. Uunniiic 
dow iistairs and out tliroucli a hack 
iliHir, she Miiiltixl all fences that aepa 
rated lii>r rruni the compntants. tiiiully 
allchtinc ^u Ihe yanl where they were 
flchtiiic. Hilt BO eugTdtxl were tliey 
with ixit h other that they did not »ec 
her.

Wliut prislomiuateil In Joe's lulnd 
was tills: Thnuich her iieclix-t these 
two laiys had been brought to punoli 
each other. 8he was angry with her 
self, but still mon» auRr>- with them 
for nuikiug her fault more Klariiig. 
The fact of their rivalry for her dUI 
not enter her head. Indeeil. she did not 
know that there was a rivalry.

It linpiioneil that the cardener had 
lM»eii iisliiK II InxM- to wafer some plauts 
and liad left It ou tlie ground. Jix: 
selzixl It, and the first iiitiniatlon of her 
pn*sen< e l«i the competitors for her fa- 
Mir was n sireaiii of water jtoured over 
them. For a few moments, not dls- 
‘cenilng the canae o f the Interruption, 
they foiitlnuetl to maul each other. 
Thou Ixith tunipil and. ae«>iiiK the ob
ject of their devotion directing the 
stream, llie.v iraswl to fight and stootl 
nimrt. w liereuiaui Jik* dnuuxsl the 
hose and iitiHNl lixiking at them an
grily. She wa.s trying to find words to 
exfin-ss what w-as within her. but. fall 
Ing. hIk> Jnniixxl the fence and ran 
Bwny.

That was the eml of the rivalry for 
Joe Hninmers' favor on the port of 
these two Itoys. for sho turned the cold 
»houlder ou ladli of them.

w hether on armored mo*' 
^ tor truck, service aero

plane, racing car, motor boat 
or pleasure vehicle, the men 
who know motors, use;

TEXACO GASOLINE
A N D

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
You can bank on Texaco in 
the pinch, and get full power 

-£7/ all times.

T H E  T EX A S COMPANY
GENERAL OFnCES! HOUSTON. TEXAS

Ev'erywhere

N O TIC E  TO  OUR 
CUSTOMERS

A fter Saturday the 18th o f November we will 
discontinue our delivery, as the increased cost o f 
raw material and the present price that we are - 
selling our products, it is necessary to make this 
change.

Your patronage will be appreciated 

at our bakery I
MERKEL BAKERY

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO, Th e  Ta ilo rs
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Y o u r  C leaning and ressing /
Automobile Livery

Telephone 263—The Busy Bee
Calls answered Day or Night ^

Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W . E. LO W E  Service Cars

O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Car
G(iPs Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6, Elite Confectionery— Nite Phone Ki6

Ln-Fot, A MIM. Ensettr: LniOvt t  Urar Tntc 
Dom Not fidpo nor Dutoili tlw Stomock.

la  addition to other propertiet, Lax-Pot 
contains Caacara in acceptable form, a 
BtinatatingLaxatlveandTonic. Lax-Poa 
acta eflectiVely and doeo not grip« nor 
disturb stomach. At the sanratime, it aids 
digestion,aronaea the litrar and secretions 
and restores the healthy tuuctions. 90c.

Wnenever You Need a General Toclc 
Take GroveVa •

' The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleaa 
: chill Tonic ia equally vnloable as a 
General Tonic bccanas it containa the 
well known tonic propertieaof QUINJNB 
and IKON. It acta on tbe Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bnrirhea the Blood and 

I Bniids up Iba Whole byatem. SO oenta.
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VOTES FOR H O O K }
/VIrst ÜMwIt« of Vot« Aineng Ouartf»-
 ̂ man Sha«« Strong Haptiblican 

•antimant.

4

i  z
1

tintaosvUle. Tcxu « Kir»t tiKura# 
ae tiie i>reirtdpntial ««lection anìong j 
ladaraliiad giiardHiiim on tlia border | 

ante kaowii hwe a hen •
ar%ip iiMuad aa fnlloaa, the oflU'ta ' 

Iota, It waa aiated. having already < 
(onaarded to ib f reapocilkt . 

atates of the lrt>oi>ara' vutiuK |
Ti'uop A, Kanaae ravalry. alatioiifd ! 

a( Donna, cant i i  balluth Ifo tor 
ItttKhe«. and 2 for Wilson.

ftereraJ hundred Vtrainiu troopa, 
asho voted by mall, prartlrally aoli.;, 
IV  Wilaon Thr exact Dumber dot 
feV vras not and will nut be obluiu 
•Me on tha border.

fourth SouUi Dakota iiiiMii'.ry, t̂u 
■oaed ,ai 8aa Ronito, voiee mai:«d 
•tl*.^4Taahaii a lead of t to 1 .N'uan
r tf of mon ballotina not obtalnoblr.

The North Dakota retdment at 
M »no Grande has mailed Us ball-d 
tandwr teal, and tha reaiilt will not 
^  announeed here. A straw vote of 
M e company. It Is stated was indi 
W hoo of the vote of tb* entire le*.’ 
SaodI This straw vote sbovs n  (or 
HuChes and 8 for Wilson.

4llmorc Injunction Suit is Uphold.
Auatin, Texas.—In a majority doci 

aáoo the supreme court affirmed tha 
foddni enl of the district court and re- 
eefsod that of the second court o f 
>i>il appeals at Fort Worth in th 
M se of 0. K. Cilmore vs. Paul Wap 
leo et al., from Tarrant county, thare- 
by f.nally upholdini; Ulliaore tn hl.s 
'■«itpsf with the state Deoax-ratlc ox- 
ecutivp committee and holdiat; .that 
the name of Charles H. Hurdloston, 
fho frovoinor's appointee, waa unlaw 
ruM> eertifled to the serratary of 
Slate as the ivemocratlc numlaas fur 
railroad commlssU.uer to till tha un 
expired term of the late WlUiam D * 
Williams.

31%
■ PasMncsr Totirtnc Cm

Roadster $620
f.u.b. Tolsda

H o r M p o w * r

Speedy and Easy Riding

m m i m m
M lEZitS 170.0ltf

R E fU etlC A N S  AND PHOGR 
IV IS  QO BACK rOOETHBR 

WITH NO GAIN

HURDLESTON IS SUCCESSFUL:

I

Oefeata Gilmore for Railroad Can 
misaionar—Conatitutional AmanA 

mant Carries

There’s little comfort in most low priced 
cars. You can’t use their speeds. They 
jostle you —  they ride roughly —  they 
don’t hold the road.

It has long 42-inch, easy riding, shock ab
sorbing cantilever rear springs. In addition 
the 75 B  Overland is a longer car— 104- 
inch wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tires.

The $635 Overland is different. It is not 
only the speediest o f low priced cars—

Its smoothness and ease o f  riding at any 
speed would do justice to a much larger 
and heavier car.

But you can use the full speed of its power
ful motor when you need it.

Come in and let us demonstrate, 
the best kind of proof.

M E I R K E I L  g a r a g e :
Tblbphon« l-2>3

That’s

Th« Wllly«-OverUnd Compaivy> Tol«do, Ohio 
“ Mad* in U. S.A."

GOVERNORS ELECTED

Whit nuui

M cCall :

■4

New York Charlew S.
^Kepubllcaii I. re-elected.

•Maisachuiietf» Samuel W 
(ReTiublican) reelected.

iVaHhtnptmi —Kriicst I.liter tlfeino-' 
nrati. reelected. 1

Ohio— Jamee M. ( ’ox ( Democrat).
Mlisouri -Gardner iDam.), d:vubtful.
New Jeriey Walter K. ICdce I Ke- 

publican I.
Illiiioie Frank O. Lxnvden I Kepub- 

Vean).
Ccniiectiriit —Marciia M. Hulivimb 

tRepuhlhant, re-«lected
North t'aroliaa—Thovnaa W. Bickett 

j Democrat I.
Rouln (NtroMna Richard I. Man- 

■ tnx (Deino<’rat>, re-alected.
Rhode laland—R. Livincaton Rack- 

man (Republieaal, r*.el«ct«d
Teftiieaaee Tom C. Rye ( Demo- 
t), re-elact#d

Texaa—Janiea E Earrueon (Demo- 
), re-eletted.
iniieaota -Jamea A. Rumquiat (Re 

B|lbli<an). re-elected.
Florida W. A. Knott (Democrat), 
bahle.

fleorRia Muah Dorwey (liemocrati. 
Delaware John G. Tovruwend (Re-

SHILOH

Dallai. Teaai, .Nov 8.—In T»___
ilpy a elect)on in Texaa only iw# 
imei were In doubt. Theea wera «a  
to who would be elected ‘ o tUI 
undxpired term aa railroad ooiaBiito- 
aioner and aa to whether the icSpBl 
l(M amendment to the oonatltuBiM. 
wwuld be adopted

The aatuma recelvad «bow limtb 
I ’ . W Uurdleeton. the Kevemor'a M  
polnlob. de/eated Flarence K 
more for the railroad I'o^inlesleaflr- 
•hlp and that the ('oiiitttutli<aat 
amciidtaeiit wau adopted

The entire Democratic ticket waa 
elected. Wileon carried the atate by

at-

F0RHI6II FOOD COST

at Virylnia—Jolin G. t'oriiwell 
Diocrat) doubtful.

.MichlKan .Mbert E. Sleeper (Re- 
bliran).
New Hampebire— Harry W Keys 

fflepubllcan).
Vermont —Horace F. Graham tR>*- 

faibllcan).

Washinifton. Nov. 14.— Presi
dent Wilson tonight hlamed mid
dlemen for the high costs of 
foodstuffs in a speech welcome- 
ing to Washington the conven
tion o f the National Grange, the 
first formal speech he has deliv
ered since the election.

Urging that farmers increase 
their output, the President said:

“ We ought to raise such big 
crops that circumstances like 
the present can never reoccur— 
when men can make as if  the 
supply waa so short that the 
middlemen could charge for it 
what he pleased. It will not do 
to be niggardly with the. rest of 
the world in respect to its food 
supply.

W. p. Fry. In <N)mpany with 
W. K H irn ( Al ilene was hen* 
and pleached tor us Saturday 
and Sunday.

Grover Tyner of Abilene spent 
the week end with homefolks at 
this place.

Mrs. W'illiamson. Misses .lones 
and Cade are in attendance at 
the Teachers institute at Anson.

Mrs. .Julia Cotton of Merkel is 
visiting Mrs. J. H, Grayson.

Ulric Wheeler and family spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Edgar W’heeler and family of 
Noodle.

Several of the young people 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Seago Sunday.

Grandma Bennett spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Beavers.

Will Bond spent a few days 
last week near Abilene,

Homer Herring of Noodle 
tended services here Sunday.

Mrs Atlas Phillips and children 
o f Trent spent Saturday and Sun
day with Terrell Winter and fam-

I *
I.«ldon Goode o f Noodle attend

ed services here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Conder 

celebrated their little daughter 
Thelma’s birthday Tuesday, by 

I giving her a nice dinner and in- 
' vited her Sunday school teacher, 
Miss Lyda Beavers, and a few o f 
her little friends to take dinner 
with her. They all report an en
joyable time and left late in the 
afternoon, w’ishing Thelma many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. Will Bond and family left 
Wednesday for their new home 
near Abilene. We regret giving 

■ up this good family, but wish 
them success in their new home.

Several in this community are 
killing hogs this week.

jymys sends in
ANDIHEN DEPORI

Ibilson Golf* With Result in Doubt.
Asbury Park.— WIU^ the re|iilt of 

■le election in doubt. President Wll- 
■Dn Wednesday afternoon went out 
ror a Kolf Ksme. Mm. Wilson, who 
IhrouKtiout the niornlnfc had directed 
fhe packing of things preparatory to 
Roving back tn Washington this 
tesek. accompanied the president to 
^  'nks

. J •V
'mick Issues Statement

\. Nov. 8.—At 3 o'clock 
 ̂ nprning Vance McCor-

cnalmian of the Democratic 
National couiiuittee. Issued the fol- 
tow ill,; statement;

“ Wilscn'a vole is rolling up every 
■linute. He will have close to 30(i 
votes In the electoral college.” 

Although the metropolitan newspa
pers which have supported. Wiison 
•onceded hts defeat, the Democratic 
■aanagers insisted that complete re
garos from the West reverse tha 
trend.

“ Remember 189t," waa the 'predlc- 
4ton of the Democratic, publicity bu- 
* I « ' ,  which pointed out that in tuat 
■emdlAble contest the next day’s re- 
Blsed returns placed Grover rieve- 
land in the White House.

Nebraska Go«a Dry and For Wilson.
Lincoln. .Neb.— Nebraska's majority 

Bor Wilson will probably be about 
td.OvO. it Is estimated. The state 
■rent dry by an overwhejtnlng major- 
My, variously estimated from .‘10.000 
to .10.000.

W. O. 'Davis Elsctsd Ft. Worth Mayer 
Fort Worth. Texas. After one of 

Nie Varmest contests in the history 
• f  the city of Fort Worth, former 
Mayor W. D. Davis, again a candi
date for that i>o«ltlon. came back, 
being elected to the.poaltion by a 
naJorUy of 786 votes over his oppon 
nt. Robert W. HsrriaM. Tha raca' 
as attracted mtiob atteation and 
ftry  Inch of gronad was warmly oon- 
Mte« by tbs paiNaans of aa«b aC tha, 
tadldatea. A haavy vtRa waa pellad 

tha eity, totalllag aboat t,0M.

$ 1 0 0  R ew ard , $ 1 0 0  |
The readers of this paper will be | 

pleased to learn that there is at least j 
one dreaded disease that science has ! 
been able to cure in all stages, and that | 
is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the j 
only fKisitive cure now known to the ‘ 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally,acting dirrttly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. 'I'he proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address: J, F. CHENEY & CO..' 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

A F T E R  A M Y S iC K N E S S
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your f^esdon  weakened, your blood impoverished.

H W n  MKUHM

Rev. Charles Seago, Roger 
and Edgar Grayson, have just 
returned from an extended tour 
o f the west, all of them looking 
thin and care w'om.

Mrs. Julia Cotton o f Merkel is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
J. H. Grayson.

We*had the pleasure o f meet
ing S. B. Mayberry at Bill Tiner’s 
recently, an entertaining cxinver- 
sationalist.

The brilliant and versatile <x)r- 
respondent o f Nubia will please 
accept our thanks Q for compli
mentary mention in a recent let
ter. There is evidently a mark
ed strain o f congeniality in our 
natures.

Mr. Tom Green informs us of 
the death of our William Winter, 
a nephew o f Terrel Winter, the 
sad inteligence has evoked genu
ine sorrow and regret for he had 
numerous friends here who de
plore his death.

Mr. Joe Qreen who has been 
confined to his bed the past ten 
days, is able be up.

is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, ropeur 
the wtisted tissue, im prove your blood-power, ^  
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some ailing 
friend that SCOTT’S has proven these woroj ior 
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Mark,

A  T E X A S  W O X D E K .

Scott A  Bowna. B loom field. N. J.

New City Marshal for Merkel
At the last regular meeting of 

the city council the resignation 
of Ren A. Walters as city Mar
shal was acceptedf The unex
pired term of this incumbent in 
office will be filled by R. E. 
Counts, the same having assum
ed his duties at once.

Mr. Walters, who has been 
one o f Merkel’s popular marshals 
gave up his place in order to en
ter work more lucrative and not 
so confining. In the future he 
will be associated with his broth
er. V. B. Walters, in the Home 
Furniture Co.

GINNING DAYS SET 

After this week we will op
erate our Qins only on Fridays 
and Saturdays of each week 
until further notice.

Brown Ind. Gin 
F. P. Hamm Gin 
Terry Gin 
Guitar Gin 
Browning Gin.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour dn in ia t w ill rrland money if TKZO 
OINTMKJVT Ian* to care aoycaM  of UcbltiB,

For Sale
7 room house (my home place) 

3 lots. well, windmill, elevated 
tank, cistern, fruit trees, good 
out buildings: near school builji- 
ing. Part ca.sh, balance terms.

G. W. Johnson,
22tf Merkel. Texas.

Breaks lolo Jail
Saturday evening Robert Beas

ley missed his Chanters touring 
car and suspecting that some
thing was wrong phoned here 
and to Abilene.

A short time afterward a young 
man w’as accosted in Abilene and 
when questioned as to whose car 
he was driving, told the officers 
it was his car. When informed 
that he was under arrest for 
theft o f the Beasley car, he ac
knowledged the car belonged to 
Mr. Beasley but that it was all 
right with the owner for him to 
drive it. The officers thought 

I otherwise and escorted the young 
' man to the Hotel de McMahan.

j  The Texas Wonder cures Kid- 
j ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
j solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
j and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
w’omen, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926Olive St., 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists

Blrrdtnc orTretnidlBf PIlM (■ 6to I4dayt. 
Th « SrM qp|)lic«Uoa clvco Eaac bad Root. SOc.

The $1.00-a-peck coffee house 
of Merkel. E. L. Rogers

We can still supply you • with 
coffee at $1.00 j>er jjcck. E. L. 
Rogers

Need any feed? Then see A l
len & Jones, full fledged feed 
men in the Boyce Bldg.

S u f le re r  F ro m  In d igestion  R e l ieved
"B fio re  takinif ChamberlainsTableU 

my hueband sutfen-d for Hpveral yearn 
from indigestion. caut)i>^ him to have 
pains ixi the stoinai h and diatreaa after 
eaoni;. Chamberlains Tablets relieved 
him of these spelts right away,”  writes 
Mrs. Thomas Casey, Geneva, N. Y. 
Ohlainabl« everywhere.

Killed b]r Horse Fall
Zeb L. Williams, living four 

miles' south o f Roscoe. dieii Mon
day from injuries received Sun
day, when he was thrown from 
his horse in some manner.

Mr. Williams was found in a 
semi-conscious condition by his 
w ife Sunday evening after dark 
and never regained conscious- 
nes. He had been riding and on 
the horse’s hips were found dirt, 
the jiorn o f the saddle shnw’ed to 
have ploughed in dirt and one 
stirrup was found hanging on a 
gate post. It is supposed the 
man r(xle into thejwire gate and 
sustained fatal injuries when his 
horse fell.

GOV. JAMES E. FERGUSON

a majority that will raaa« over 170.- 
OOU. which waa Borw than hr raceD- 
ed two years ago. The Indication« 
arr that the total vote polled for 
Hughes Is In tha aMghhorheod of U.- 
WM), or ahoat K par east larger than 
the romhlaad rata ot ’ftxfi aad Roase-< 
valt la 1918. ’Tha raturoa tadloatad 
that the prohtbitloniats pellad about 
twice as many rotes as they did in 
ltl8 , and that the Soctaliets poilad a ' 
geod maay lees than they did fa the 
same year.

Totals of Returns

Tha totals of the returne racoiva^ 
early Wednesday memiog were:

For president—Wilson. Demoorat* 
68,(10, Hughes. Republican 
Hanley, Problbltiontst. 728, Uanaoa. 
Socialist. 1.849.

CoDstitutiunaJ aaiendn>ent: Far
84.9S7, against 19,431. This amend
ment will pemiU school districts lal- 
levy a tax not to exceed $1 on tha 
$100 and counties to levy a. tchool 
las not to exceed ."•()€.

For railroad rommiaaiuner, unex- 
ptred term: C. H. Hurdleston 10,-
590, Clarence É. Gilmore 7.116, Jack 
Thorn (llepublicaii) 1,306. And thera 
were scattering rotes for Frank Jen
sen. Prohibitionist; F. J. Penland, 
Socialist and others.

Ballot Complicated

The election was complicated^ bp 
reason of the (not that the supreoia 
court declared that the nomhiat on» 
made by the party committees for 
the railroad cummUsionership wera 
invalid and for the reason that these 
names had been printed on the bal
lots tn most of the counties. la 
many of the counties these name» 
were erased and voters wrote In tha 
names of the men for whom thay 
wanted to vote. But in other coun
ties the printed ballots ware used. la 
San Autoltlo. for instance, Ilurdlesloa 
received 1.384 votes. Gilmore uona 
and Thorn 318, Jensen 3 end PM- 
land 18

At El Paso voters were called back 
and allowed to “ rote again” for rail
road romnilssloner, in view of tha 
fact that Hurdleston's name had beca 
removed from the ballots and voters 
had not espre-ised a choice (or that 
office.

In a itood many counUes no ra- 
tnnis were available, in Fort Worth 
the state election was overshadowed 
by the city primary and no count 
was made of the state ticket

Dallas County Votes 9600.000 Bond 
Dallas. Tosas—The Dallas County 

bond issue of 8.1/Jo,ooo (or constnae- 
tion of perroaneut road bads la tba 
overflow dietriots of the county had 
a safe majority of 1.803. accordlag 
to returns on the genanU election 
held Y’uesday. These returns wera 
on 4< boxes, coaapleta, aad 18 par
tial. out of 96 la tha cauatf. As waa 
expeciad the veto for tha electors 9nr 
President Wllaan waa ovarwhalmkiB* 
ly in U e aiadeeM*. ’Tha Wlatm alaa. 
tora racaiv«^ l.lte TBtaa aM  M  

aa ranfldatlkHugh«
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VROÈR vom FOR HUSKS
*|rat NMylt« * f Vat« A »t«n f Ouard«- 

man thaw Strong Kapubllcan 
•antimant.

Un>an«vUla. Texaa, Ktrat tlKura« 
a«i tue preiridential eleotton «mona 
tednrallied guanlHiiirn on tlia twrder | 
beva me known here «  ht*n naur*-' i 
arnie laauad aa fixIlovMt. th** ofTU'ta ! 
M lo t« , it waa aiated. havliia already 
bMn forwarded to ibe respneiu i 
alkies of the trooper«' voting

Ttuop A, Kansas cavalry. Hlalioiieil 
kl Donna, cast ballots :̂ o tor
Mvahae. and :i for Wilson.

AertinU kundreid VtrKlnia troops, 
vbo voted by niall. practlrslly soli.i, 
i i r  Wilson Tbr exact otimoei ^ o '' 
Sta was not and will nut be olnmii' 
oMt 00 the border.

fourth SouUi Dakota iiiiautry, stu 
•aaed j t i  Baa Rsnlto, votes maliid 
•Mre^llaakaM a lead of t to I. .'̂ nat
y lf of man ballolina not obtatnoble.

The Vorth Dakota reirlment at 
P *1"" Grande bar mailed Its ball-t 
badar seal, and the result will not 
^  aiinotinoed here A straw vote of 
M «  company. It is stated was indi 
MMae of the vote of the entire re*. 
Iniaril This straw vote abows 'it for 
fliiCkee and S for Wilson.

filmare Injunction Suit la Upheld j 
Au.stin. Texas.—In a majority dacl j 

aien the supreme court affjrmed tba 
kid|6> lent of the district court ami re- 
ee^nd that of the second cuiiit of'! 
iivll appeals at Kort Worth in th ' 
fO«e of r. K. Gilmore ve. P.-ujl Wap- | 
leo et al., from Tarrant oounty, there- ¡ 
by f.nally upholdina Gltmore tn bl.s . 
'oiitesf with the state DenvcM-ratli- ox- 
•csutlve committee and holdiaa .that ! 
the name of Charles H. Hurdleston. I 
file poveinor's appointee, was unlaw I 

«ertlfled to the serrstary of 
«tate as the ItemocraUc numltxsa tor 
railroad rominisst»uer to dll tba un 
expired term of the late William D* 
Willlama

635
■ PaoMnfwr Tow rin « Cw«

Roadstar $620
f.e .b . Telada

W aSO N 'riilN iTY  n
M TEXAS 170,0»

REbUflICANS AND PROCR 
IVI6 QO BAOK TOQETHKR 

WITH NO GAIN

HURDLESTON IS SUCCESSFUL
i Detaata Ollmore for Railroad Can

misaionoe—Conatlttftianal Aman^
mant Caerlas

Speedy and Easy Riding
There’s little comfort in most low priced 

cars. You can’t use their speeds. They 
jostle you —  they ride roughly —  they 
don’t hold the road.

The $635 Overland is different. It is not 
only the speediest of low priced cars—

But you can use the full speed of its power- * 

ful motor when you need it.

It has long 42-inch, easy riding, shock ab
sorbing cantilever rear springs. In addition 
the 75 B  Overland is a longer car— 104- 
inch wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tires.

Its smoothness and ease o f riding at any 
speed would do justice to a much larger 
and heavier car.

Come in and let us demonstrate. That’s 
the best kind of proof.

Delia«, Teaaii, Snv S.—tn Tt_
: lipy'i rlactioii In T«xaa oaly lira !►
I *ac« war« In iloitlx. Tba«« wera a*
I lo who would be aircted *o till 
I undxplred term a« railroad cobmi^
' alon«i and a« to whether tba lebpDl 
I lax amandmant lo the nonattUiMiai 
wavild ba adopted

Tlia aatuma racalvad ahow ibali 
H Uurdlaaton, tha Kovarnor's g »

I pointae. defetued ('laxanc« K.
I more for the railroad co^inUslood»- 
I «hip and that the Coiialltutlonal 
I amciidfwant wa« adopted
I

Tha enfira Damocratic ticket waa 
elected. WiiHun cantiod the state by

< '

I:

M E I R K E I I -  g a r a g e :
Talophon« l-2>3

Tha Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Otiio 
“ M>d* In  U. S .A .”

fi

GOVERNORS ELECTED.
New York Charles B. Whit 

(Kepublicaii). re-alacicd.
^ .Massachuaetta Bainuel W ,McC«ll 

(Republicani realaoted.
WaHhingtoii —Kriicst I.later i Demo

crat), re-alaciad
Ohio— Jamaa M. Cox (Democrat).
Missouri -Oardnar iD aa ). d.'vubtfiil.
New Jersey Walter E. Edge (He- 

piibllcan).
Illinois—Frank O. Uowrdan iltapub- 

II can).
C«>nneil lent —Marcus M. HoUcnib 

f Republifani. re-ale<-tad
NoriU Caroliaa—Thcmnaa W. Blckatt 

( Democrat).
^  KotiUi ("Vtrolina - Rtehard I. Man- 

■ ing (Dauiocrat), ra-alacted.
Rhode island—R. UvInKston Rack- 

man ( Rapublleaa). re-elacUd.
Tafuiaaaea T o «  C. Rye (Demo- 

•rat), ra-alaclad
Texas—Jamas E Fargnson (Damo- 

•rat), re-elected.
Minnesota - James A. Bumqulsf fRe 

puhllcan). re-elected.
Florida W  A. Knott (Damiorrat). 

probable.
flaorgta Hugh Dorsey (Democrat i. 
Delaware John G. Towuseiid (Ite- 
iMIOan).
West Virginia—Tolin G. Cornwell 
'>enio<'ratl doubtful.
Michigan .VIbert E. Sleeper (Ha- 

publiran).
New Hampshire— Harry W Kays 

{Republican I .
Vermont— Horace F. Graham 

publican I.
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tfilaon Qolfa With Result in Doubt.
Asbury Park.— Wittj the re|iilt of 

■le election la doubt. President Wil- 
pan Wednesday afternoon went out 
fcr a golf game. Mrs. Wilson, who 
Ibroughout the morning had directed 
Ibe packing of things preparatory to 
Roving bac.-k to Washinirton this 
Meek, accompanied the president to 
^ e  links

r McCormick Issues Statement 
’ New York. Nov. S.—At 3 o'clock 
Wednesday morning Vance McCor- 
•ic'iL. chairman of the Democratic 
National couiiuittee. isaued the fol
lowing statement;

•'Wilscii'k vote is rolling up every 
ailiiute. He will have close to .HOO 
votes ill the electoral college."

Although the metropolitan newtpa 
para which have supported Witson 
•onceded his defeat, the Democratic 
■anagars Insisted that complete ro  
parns from the Weat reverse the 
trend.

"Kemember ISkk,” waa the predic- 
W n  of the Democratic publicity bu- 

which pointed out that in taat 
Memdhbble contest the next day's re- 
alaod retupab plax-ed Grover Cleve
land in the White House.

Habraska Go«a Dry and For Wilson.
Lincoln. Nob.— Nobraska’a majority 

■or Wilson will probably be about 
th.OoO, it Is estimated. The state 
grent dry by an overwrheknlng major- 
Ry, variously esthiiated from .10.000 
•o .*10.000.

WashinjTton, Nov. 1 4 .— Presi
dent Wilson tonight lilamed mid
dlemen for the high costs of 
foodstuffs in a speech welcome- 
ing to Washington the conven
tion of the National Grange, the 
first formal speech he ha.s deliv
ered since the election.

Urging that farmers increase 
their output, the President said:

“ W e ought to raise such big 
crops that circumstances like 
the present can never reoccur— 
when men can make as if the 
supply was so .short that the 
middlemen could charge for it 
what he pleased. It will not do 
to be niggardly with the. rest of 
the world in respect to its food 
supply.

$ 1 0 0  R e w a rd ,  $ 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will bo 

pleased to learn that there is at Ifast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all .stages, and that 
is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure new known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally,acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address: J. F. CHENEY & CO.,' 
Toledo, Ohio.

SoUl by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

W. p. Fry, in (Dmpany with 
W. K H trn c Al ilene was hert> 
and jncuched fur us Saturday 
and Sunday.

Grover Tyner of Abilene spent 
the week end w’ith homefolks at 
this place.

Mrs. W’illiamsun, Misses Jones 
and Cade are in attendance at 
the Teachers institute at Anson.

Mrs. Julia Cotton of Merkel is 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Grayson.

Ulric W^heeler and family spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Edgar Wheeler and family of 
Noodle.

Several of the young people 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Seago Sunday.

Grandma Bennett spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Beavers.

Will Bond spent a few days 
last week near Abilene.

Homer Herring of Noodle at
tended services here Sunday.

.Mrs Atlas Phillips and children 
o f Trent spent Saturday and Sun
day with Terrell Winter and fam
ily.

I.«ldon Goode of Noodle attend
ed .services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Conder 
celebrated their little daughter 
Thelma’s birthday Tuesday, by 
giving her a nice dinner and in
vited her Sunday school teacher. 
Miss Lyda Beavers, and a few’ of 
her little friends to take dinner 
with her. They all report an en
joyable time and left late in the 
afternoon, wishing Thelma many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. Will Bond and family left 
Wednesday for their new home 
near Abilene. We regret giving 
up this good family, but wish 
them success in their new home.

Several in this community are 
killing hogs this w’eek.

W. O. Davis El«ct«d Ft. Worth Mayer 
Fort Worth. T mxm . After one of 

# e  Varmest contests In the history 
•r the city of Fort W'orth. funner 
Mayor W'. D. Davis, again a candi
date for that |>oaltion, came back, 
kelng elected to the,poaltlen by a 
sajorlly of 7d6 votes over hla oppon 
nt. Robert W. Harriaa« Tka race' 
as attracted nuok atteaUea and 
very loch of gronad was w am ly oon- 
Mtetf * r  the parMaaaa od aaoh »€ Um  
xadldatea. A heavy vMa waa pellad 

tbs oily, totaliiag abaat f,0M.

A F T E R  A M Y S iC K N E S S
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.

KUm ENUUIM
is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
the wasted tissue, im prove your blood-power, 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some ailing 
friend that SCOTT’S hiw proven these woroj for 
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Mark.

JUNiyS SENDS IN 
U N O p j E P O I I I

Rev. Charles Seago. Roger 
and Edgar Grayson, have ju.st 
returned from an extended tour 
o f the west, all of them looking 
thin and care w”om.

Mrs. Julia Cotton o f Merkel is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
J. H. Grayson.

We*had the pleasure o f meet
ing S.B. Mayberry at BillTiner’s 
recently, an entertaining conver
sationalist.

The brilliant and versatile cor
respondent of Nubia will please 
accept our thanks B for compli
mentary mention in a recent let
ter. There is evidently a mark
ed strain o f congeniality in our 
natures.

Mr. Tom Green informs us of 
the death of our William Winter,

I a nephew of Terrel Winter, the 
sad inteligence has evoked genu
ine sorrow and regret for he had 
numerous friends here who de
plore his death.

Mr. Joe Qreen who has been 
i  confined to his bed the past ten 
days, is able be up.

A  T E X A S  $VO M >E K .

S c o tt  A  B o w tm i. B lo o m f ia ld .  N . J.

New City Marsbal far Merkel
A t the last regular meeting of 

the city council the resignation 
of Ben A. Walters as city Mar
shal was accepted« The unex
pired term of this incumbent in 
office will be filled by R. E. 
Counts, the same having assum
ed hi.s duties at once.

Mr. Walters, who has been 
one of Merkel’s popular marshals 
gave up his place in order to en
ter work more lucrative and not 
so confining. In the future he 
will be associated with his broth
er. V. B. Walters, in the Home 
Furniture Co,

GINNING DAYS SET 

After this week we will op
erate our gins only on Fridays 
and Saturdays of aach weak 
until further notice.

Brown Ind. Gin 
F. P. Hamm Gin 
Tarry Gin 
Guitar Gin 
Browning Gin.

Plies Cured In 6 to H  Days
Tour dniRfist w ill rvfniid n on e « If FAZO 
OINTMENT fallt to n r «  an «cats  o f IScblti«, 
BllwJ, Blcvdln« orrrotnidlac Pile« isS to lfda rt. 
Tha trat application give« Bas« swl Kaat. SOc.

The $1.00-a-peck coffee house 
of Merkel. E. L. Rogers

For Sole
7 room house (my home place) 

3 lots, well, windmill, elevated 
tank, cistern, fruit trees, good 
out buildings; near school builjl- 
ing. Part cash, balance terms.

G. W. Johnson,
j22tf Merkel, Texas.

We can still s'upply you-with 
coffee at $1.00 jier j>eck. E. L. 
Rogers

Need any feed? Then see A l
len & Jones, full fledged feed 
men in the Boyce Bldg.

Breaks Into Jail
Saturday evening Robert Beas

ley missed his Chanjers touring 
car and suspecting that some
thing w’as wrong phoned here 
and to Abilene.

A  short time afterward a young 
man was accosted in Abilene and 
when questioned as to whose car 
he was driving, told the officers 
it was his car. When informed 
that he was under arrest for 
theft o f the Beasley car, he ac
knowledged the car belonged to 
Mr. Beasley but that it was all 
right with the owner for him to 
drive it. The officers thought 
otherwise and escorted the young 
man to the Hotel de McMahan.

S u ffe re r  F ro m  In d igestion  R e l ieved
‘ •Before takinif ChsmberlainsTablete 

my hueband suffered for Heveral yearn 
from indlKestion. c*utiu¿ him to have 
pains ui the stoina< h and diatresa after 
eaimg. Chamberlaina Tablets relieved 
him o f these «^ lla  right away,”  writes 
Mrs. Thomas Casey. Geneva, N. Y, 
Obtainable everywhere.

I The Texas Wonder cures Kid- 
jney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
j solves gravel.cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall. 2926Olive St., 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists

Killed by Horse Fall
Zeb L. Williams, living four 

miles’ south o f Roscoe. died Mon
day from injuries received Sun
day, when he wa-s thrown from 
his horse in some manner.

Mr, Williams was found in a 
semi conscious condition by his 
w ife Sunday evening after dark 
and never regained conscious- 
nes. He had been riding and on 
the horse’s hips were found dirt, 
the jiorn of the saddle show’ed to 
have ploughed in dirt and one 
stirrup was found hanging on a 
gate post. It is supposed the 
man rode into the^wire gate and 
sustained fatal Injuries when his 
horse fell.

GOV. JAMES E. FERGUSON

a majority that wtU range over 170.- 
OOt). which waa boiw than he raceh- 
e«l two years ago. Tha Indications 
are that the total sots polled for 
Hughes is in the aetghhorbood o f M.- 
MO. or ahoat t  gar eeat larger than 
the romhiaad roda af ‘Raft aad Roose-- 
relt ia 191S. Tha retvrna ladloated 
that the prohlMUoalats polled aboiit^ 
twice as many votes as they did in 
19Í3, and that the SoctaUata polled a ' 
good maay lees ttaaii they did la the 
same year.

Tetale of Rsiurns

The totals of the returns racsiratl 
early Wednesday morning were:

For presideat—W'llson. Domoorat, 
66,810; Hughes. Republlraa 14J>6d;| 
Hanley. Prohibltton!st. 728; Uennoa, 
Socialist. 1.849.

CoDStllutional amendaient: Far
84.M7, against 19,4St This amend
ment will permit school dfatricU tai- 
levy a tax not to eaceed $1 on tha 
$100 and counties to levy a. School 
lax not to exceed .‘VOc.

I ’or railroad commisaioner, unex- 
plred term: C. H. Hurdleston 10,-
590, Clarence ft. Gilmore 7,116. Jack 
Thorn (Kopublicaii) 1,306. Anti them 
were scattering votes for F'rank Jen
sen, Prohibitionist; F. J. Penland, 
Socialist and others.

Ballot Complicated
•

The election was complicated bF 
reason of tho faat that the supresua 
court declared that the noonlaat ona 
made by the party committees for 
the railroad cominUsionership were 
invalid and for the reason that these 
names had been printed on the 1>al- 
lota in moat of the conntiea. In 

,mnny of the ccuntlca these name» 
were erased and voters wrote in tha 
names of the men for whoui they 
wanted to vote. But in other <-oua- 
ties the printed ballots were used. Ia 
San Autotiio, for inatance. Ilurdleaum 
received 1.334 votes. Gilmore nona 
and Thorn 311. Jensen 3 and Pea- 
land 18

At El Paso voters were called back 
and allowed to "vote again" for rail
road rommiaaioner, in view of tha 
fact that Hurdleston’s name had b< t-a 
removed (mm the ballots and voters 
had not expressed a choice for tlial 
office.

In a good many counties no ra- 
tnnis were available »n Fort Worth 
the state election was overshadowed 
by the city primary and no couat 
was made of the state ticket

Dsllas County Vetoa 8600,000 Bond 
Da Has. Taxaa—The Dallas County 

linnd issue of $5U<>,000 for ‘ constnso- 
(ion of permanent road beds iia tba 
overGow districts of tho couaty had 
a safe majority of 1.203. accordtag 
to retutne on the general eleetloo 
held I'uvHday. These returns war* 
on 41 boxes, conpleta. and 18 par
tial. out of 98 la the cauatg. Aa waa 
«apectod the vote for tha eiectora far 
Fresideat W’iloaa waa ovarwhalalap- 
ly In the audaaMik The IW n m  alaa> 
tors racatw|A l . w  vataa abd M  

lOd cadotdatlk vaias.

0
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MI8£ KVELYN WIL.UAM8, EDITOR

Fisler-Pattersoi
A prettj.’ autumn wedding was 

solemnized in the countrj’ home 
■•f Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Foster 
Tuesday evening at five o'clock. 
Rev. W. G. Cypert was the offi
ciating minister to unite the 
lives o f their eldest daughter. 
Miiggie, and Herbert Patterson 
o f the same neighborhood. N.

For her wedding the bride was 
gowned in grey taffeta with all 
accessories to match. And at
tending the bride and groom 
were Misses Emma .McCoy and 
Ernest Duckett of Merkel. Im- 
nediately after the ceremony the 
wedding supper w’ns served to all 
assembled guests of whom there 
were almost sixty. The menu 
was elaborate consisting of tur
key, country ham, and all other 
delicacies to make a perfectly ap
pointed meal. For the table and 
throughout the house chrysan
themums were used in profusion 
as decoration.

After this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson will be at home to their 
friends in their home near Stith.

An interesting incident o f the 
daughter’s wedding was that it 
occurred on her mother’s birth
day.

These young people are mem
bers o f prominent families and a 
host o f friends would wish them 
happiness together.

leligblful Gatheriog at Peoce Hone
Friday evening the Woman’s 

Missionary Societies o f the Salem 
Christian Church and the Shiloh 
Methodist Church gave a social 
at the country home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Pence, near Napton. 
There were about two hundred 
neighbors and friends present, 
and good cheer, brotherly love 
and Christian fellowship reigned 
supreme. The Pence home is 
one of Saline’s elegant and mod
em  reiiidences weH adapted to 
entertain an?! was in gala dress 
on Friday evening with decora
tions o f the autumn time. The 
large, well lighted third story 
room was turned over to the 
children and young people and 
they had a merry time with 
games contests, etc. Farm Ad
visor Howatt and Earl Rea were 
present and made splendid talks 
with reference to the betterment 
o f the agricultural and social in
terests o f the farming population 
o f Saline. Mr. Smith says this 
annual community gathering was 
one of the finest he has attended 
during his residence in the coun
ty and he thinks will continue to 
be a great promoter of unity and 
gooil feeling among the chri.stian 
people o f Saline.

Refreshments o f ice cream and 
a delicious variety o f cake were 
served and the program render
ed was entertaining.— Marshall 
(M o.) Democrat News.

The above named hostess will 
be remembered as a member of 
the H. C. Williams family and a 
resident o f Merkel prior to her 
maiTiage several years ago.

itmsliati Pllzer Eotertaiineat
The program given in the high 

school auditorium on last Friday 
whs very unusual and entertain
ing in its idea. The performers 
were Mrs. Mewshaw and Miss 
Lyska Pitzer and Manors Mew
shaw. Character plays wese giv
en by the juvenile performers, 
while musical numbers, both pi
ano and vocal, were rendered by 
the two ladies.

Programs well attended were 
given Ixith matinee and evening 
These were for the benefit o f the 
school at this place.

Married
At the home of Rev. A. A 

Baker which has been the scene 
o f BO many weddings. Miss Irene 
Patterson and ^dmer D. Barnes 
were married Sunday afternoon

Accompanying the l»ride and 
jjroom were his parents, .Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs* 
Elmer Barnes, and Miss Edna 
Patterson, sister of the bride.

Mr. aud Mra.  ̂ Barnes are at 
present in the home of the 
groom’s parents and they will 
make their home on the Barnes 
farm.

These two and their families, 
the bride being a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Patterson, 
have many friends interested in 
the wedding. They wish to this 
young couple a happy life to
gether.

Mrs. A. L. Jobe gave a shower 
at her home Friday afternoon, in 
behalf o f Mrs. Harry Walker, 
who suffered the loss of all her 
household goods by fire on the 
previous Saturday night and the 
following ladies favored her 
with presents: .Miss Ora Bradley, 
the two Mrs. Hancock. Mes- 
dames, Stewart, Elliot, Shelton, 
Highsmith, Creth, Smith. Davis 
and Jobe.

Mrs. Walker was also present 
and expressed her appreciation 
for the kindness of such good 
friends.

Merry Wires
W’ednesday the Merry Wives 

had their weekly meeting at Mrs 
Luther Woodroof’s. The mem
bers came at the noon hour with 
their dinner in their hands, a 
little later they were joined by 
their husbands and gentlemen 
friends. This lunch was eaten 
picnic style, using paper 
napkins, plates, etc. For these 
industrious “ fraus”  did not wish 
to lose any valuable time wash
ing dishes, especially before the 
holidays. This is a task left for i 
the other six days of the week.! 
In the afternoon the time was 1 
spent on Xmas gifts. i

The Merry Husbands were ap
preciative enough to wind up the 
pleasant day by inviting the club 
to dine with them in the eveningT 
With few exceptions, this invita
tion was accepted by the mem
bers: Mesdames Howard, Wood-

OLD-FASHIONED QUILTING 
BECOMES LATE TRIMMING

Fashion Uses It on Frocks, Suits and Even 
Coats. New Forms of The Russian Blouse

New York, Nov. 14. — Little 
did our grandmothers dream 
when they sat together and 
worked and gossiped at tfieir 
quilting-bees that the quilting 
they did then would furnish in
spiration for dress trimmings for 
the women of today!

youth-giving styles most liberal
ly at present, and it is no won
der that women have taken so 
kindly to them for they make 
them look so very young and 
slender.

For producing straight effects 
nothing gives better results than 
the long unbroken panel and con-

( )

lb UCC4Ì4.

A Satin Dress witb UuUHng on Bell 
and Skirt

Certainly, the <|uilting trim
ming is a very novel idea from 
the'fertile brain of our modern 
designer. It is generally used in

- „  , , i bands at the lower edges of
roof. Burroughs. Graves. H icks.;

used as a decoration for collors.Misses Sutphen and Warren. 
Next Wednesday, the Club will 
meet with Mrs. Lytton Howard.

Dead
Tommie Louise, infant daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mack Buzbee 
died at their home northeast of 
Merkel last Friday. Apparently 
in good health the child was tak
en with convulsions and only liv
ed a short time. The funeral 
services w’ere conducted by Rev. 
J. F. Hendricks and held Satur
day afternoon with burial imme- 
mediately afterward in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

The sympathy of a wide circle 
o f friends is extended to this 
young couple in the death o f 
their only child.

cuffs and pockets. The work is 
done in machine stitching and 
usually the same color silk a.s the 
background is used.

The sketch above illustrates 
the conventional diamond shaped 
design but other designs o f a less 
conventional character are also 
utilized. In this attractive one- 
piece frock o f satin, the belt and 
the lower edge o f the shirt are 
quilted. Some suits of satin and

The Panel is EiiiojilDg Popularity 
These Days

se<iuently the |>anel i.s now en joy-; 
ing its day o f popularity. A 
smart effect is shown here in the 
dress o f black velvet with a satin 
l>anel extending from neck to 
hem. The bulging pockets add 
to the style o f this dress and do 
not detract from the slender e f
fect. Panels are not all stitched 
clown like this one. Some of 
them hang free over the dress 
and are known as floating panels. 
A dress which has specially been ! 
admired wa.s o f dark blue crepe 
meteor with long straight panels 
back and front in the form of an 

I overdress. These were in a 
lighter shade o f blue crepe me
teor. They extended from shoul-

GINNIN6 DAYS SET

After this week we will op* 
orate our gine only on Fridays 
and Saturdays of each wtok 
until further nottoo.

Brown Ind. Gin 
F. P. Hamm Gin 
Terry Gin 
Guitar Gin 
Browning Gin.

silk have been seen with quilting' der to hem and were confined at 
on the collar, cuffs, and pockets' the waist by a loosely tied cord, 
on the dress. The top o f the front panel was

Imitations o f the quilting idea j  eoibroidered in silver across the 
have also been carried out in front, 
heavier materials For inaUnce' „ „
a very good looking full length ;

I coat was worked with heavy! Russian blouses are gaining ai 
navy blue silk in the diamond j stronger hold day by day and | 
shaped quilted design on a mus- h^ve become so universally 
tard color background. Th e !
4arge square pockets were entire-

that the name now' i 
stands for almost any kind o f 
blouse that ha.s a peplum. The | 
high collar and side closing which' 
once typified the Russian blouse' 
are no longer symbols of it, for 
this blouse ha.s taken on mani
fold new forms. Many o f them | 
slip on over the head or are open-  ̂
ed in frönt revealing a contra.st-1 
ing vest; and as to the high col- 1

Some of thepi also have bands o f j quite usurped b y ,
the flat rolling collar. Some very ;

ly covered with t h i s  work , a 
touch o f it on the cuffs, and the 
collar also had some of ' i t  Mus
tard is one of the very popular 
colors for separate coats. Num
bers of them are seen at present 
some unrelived by any trimming 
and others with collars o f Hud
son seal or other black furs.

A TON OR TWO
f

of real family coal. It ’s for the 
furnace or the kitchen range or 
the fire place or the parlor stove. 
It bums equally well no matter 
where yon use it. When you pay 
for a ton o f coal here you get 
2000 pounds of all coal. ^

Warren Brothers

dainty models o f Georgette in the j 
prevailing suit colors trimmed 
with gold or silver thread em
broideries. The peplums are 

i sometimes finely pleated, some- 
i times gathered, and very often 
they are adorned with little fan-

fur at the edge o f the sleeves or 
o f the coat itself.

TBe Pmeit Styles tery Ytulli- 
GlTlig

The woman who has not in
vested in a one piece frock this 
season must feel very much out 
of the swim o f fashion. As the cy pockets. Blouses o f this type 
days go by, more and more o f are made up for dressy wear and 
these frocks are .seen in serge, they are not only in self toned 
broadcloth, wool jersey, velours. Georgettes and chiffons but in 
velvet and velveteen. When a'flawerjed and Oriental designs in 
top coat is not necessary, a shoul- 1 these sheer fabrics. They are 
der cape of fyr is the usual ac-' worn with suits or separate 
companiment Straight lines .skirts.
continue to be the most approved 
in this type o f dress, for the 
fashion these days is to be slim, 
and no better w ay o f obtaining 
this effect is .to be had than by 
wearing dresses cut on these 
lines. Fashion dispenses these

Black satin and black velvet 
are very smart for separate 
skirts. Some pretty strii>ed vel
vets with colored stripes an a 
black background are also used 
for skirts and they are w'onder- 
fully attractive.

I
• /

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvsnia Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky„ in 
writing of her experience with Cardiii, the vPoman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Ca> 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

i wish every suffering woman would give

e A R D U l
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a litfle bad, 
and it /-'ways does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! J M

f >1 ( ) ( )]

TAILORS
CLEANERS

PRESSERS
FROM '

The New Shop
lijents The Sweetwater Steam Laundry

USE THE TELEPHONE

Call us, wa’II come and get your . 

Laundry; wa’II dallvar It; wa’il 

taka avary pracaution and give 

exoellant sarvica in all orders of 

cleaning, alteration and pressing - 

entrusted to us.

OUR ^

t

y,*  «

Téléphona Telephone %
SHARP & HAYN ES

Successors to Howard & (^imes. TJailors

THE PLACE TO GET

Wellcasinfc, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Etc. 
Refined Oil, Gasoline and Auto Oils 

Windmills and Bathroom Combinations 
Sheet Metal works a Specialty

H. M. ROSE

Mebane Cotton Seod
I have a car o f pure, early Mebane Improved Triumph 
Colton Seed. These seed are culled and guarante^<k 
pure first year seed from Lockhart. Book your orefer T  
now while prices are low. lOtfi I

D. a  COATS, MERKEL, TEXAS



PROFESSIONAL

O. F. McMa st e r
DENTIST 

Office Phone IM 
Over Woodroofp Store

O. J. SHAFFER
DENTIST 

Telephone No.

Office over City Barber Shop

Matilda Brixs, Widow
She Telis How She Got a Second 

Hutband
By M. QUAD

( o|>yrit!lit. KlH, by tlio Mol'lura 
Nr\vi>ii:ipei rtyndloot'

O O C T O K  M IL L E R
i ’hysician and Sur|{eun 

Over Woodroofa Store

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
fiaal Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

c. 0 .  M IM S  
Attorne>-A t Law

Oeneral Practice an Colieotiona 
Lap 1 Ticli •‘V itK a "«i eoiality 
Iffice over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over \Voo<lroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  P A R L O R S
The most Up-to-Oate 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST &  PATE Proprietore

. U. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

aeoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. C<«0 0100, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

Company E. 101 Reg. of U. R. i
W. 0. W. Merkel Camp 719 | 
meets every Wednesday night i

mrs
It «  r i ir a it t i  Tttmtij ttr 
•ktü <lnur> -«dtaa. luh 

utter. rin(«ora. ru. ir you 
tultm fr .*  u f  nrli c»t
> ba cf HiiaCt Cur* Uàêt. 

Don't bt onaorod with otoly. Itrb- 
,tn( lUn wbtn a S(k boi vin 
i»Un» row. Mb will tin tom 

mmry bark U nor bv « ( Hiaal'a 
Ctaw «Incsi't rU y.» at

ITCH ING  SK IN  D1SE.A.SE
•*I surflr »calia yoor Hum'i Cura 

far anana. I  nflare« with aeaa- 
■a far tao yran -dia paiaa an<t 
llcblBC wart aa irrat I Ibanabt 
kiu of fata I wnultf- ratlHr « •
I  wann iboot tl.OOO for Aatan 
treatamu aixl rrarythinf was la 
aslB wnttl I boutht a lax of Hant'i 
Cura and It r-L-ed me. My
dtla Is now a> .Mnd at a (wo- 
year-wUl rttir.:. I L»»» r<w- 
aaaanj<d Hart'* f'otw to Dy 
frt«»b aba fren
arami«, and t*'<!r bars 
barn tu-»'l a;*«.*'
* r ‘f’ IV  f î  
T a a. a ri:r. a 
B ar chant of 
Dwrant. Oau.

Sold by
H. C. BURROUGHS.

T b «  Bellb ird.
The volco o f iho linked throated bcll- 

'  bird can he hoanl at a disfame of 
*4.hrce n il'f«

Do You Suffer From
HEADACHE 4  
NEURALGIA i

•*I hayr* been subject to severe 
headaches for about seven years. 
My bead would ache so badly at 
times that I could scarcely stand 
IL l>octora and headache medi- 
clncs did no good. Hunt’s U*ht- 
nlnr Oil gave me almost instant 
relief. Have not suffered from 
those dreadful beadaches since 1 
found out about your wonderful 
liniment." wrltea Mrs. W. T. 
Dicluon. Sherman. Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH
^  The affected part InsUntly 

warma and glow« under Its pow
erful penetrating effect Tou can 
fairly aee and feel It do the work. 
Amply rub It on and the pain 
- •  e «  m a to 
fade away.
Inexpe naive 
—Uc an d  
Me a hotUe.

U O H U f lN O  O IL

I iirrivcd at JackHuii'a Hollow to 
Hud It a town ou a hill. It was a 
(lulot hour on a warm day when I ur- 
rlvtal. Theiv wen» a few men on the 
alivots. Inif iliey were so busy trying 
to get up a (tog tight that they gavo 
me Hcaut beck.

I don't know to this day why I en
tered the hotel. I suppose It was fate. 
The landlord of the place was in the 
olfiie. lie  sat In »  chair with his feet 
ill Hiiollii'r. and he was nsleep wUL 
hi.s mouth o|M‘n. Ile«^vas lain-lieudedl 
and bahlheiidi»<l, and a hundred or 
more Hie« wen» ninning up find down 
his bald pate trying to And a soft spot.

I tcHik off luy bat and sat down and 
fannetl away the Insects. .Vft«»r aliout 
live mlniite.s and with a lunesoniu 
smile on his face I hi» luiiii woke up 
and wlds|iered:

“Oh. mother, that Is so nice!’’
"Hnt I Hill not your mother." I re- 

pli«‘d.
•’Then who are you?"
"1 am only the widow Brixs. sir”  
•*.Viid what do you want here’;’’
“ I want to see your wife.”
’Tint you (iin’f unless you can Hy. 

Her soul |>us.s ‘d Into the lieyond alsiut 
throe years ago. and since then I have 
had to go it alone.”

After a liHik around and s«»elng the 
dirt and dust uud cohweha and eon- 
fusion that prevailed I .said:

"You sevui to have made hiinl work 
of It going If alone.’’

"Yes. It’s a little tough to lie with
out a wife when yon liave had one for 
twenty years. I do my own cooking, 
washing, mending and lieilmaklng.” 

"Thi.s Is a tavern, and what almot 
the traveler«?” I queried.

"Oh. there are uo travelers but me. 
and I don’t travel very mneh except In 
my dn»ams. .Ml the travelers go to 
Mrs. Carson’K Isiarding house, and I 
am ratbor glad of H. as my style of 
em.king might bring alsiut a tragedy."

••.\lebls» you want to bust up Mrs. 
f'arson’s Isiurding house?” I answertsl.

■'But bow will I do ItT ’ he askeil. 
with n little animation in his vole«. 
"Yes. I l)elip>e I would like to bust up 
her bous<>. Iss-ause I have asked her 
three times lo marry me. and three 
times she'has throwed me down."

" I f  you will hire me I ’ ll bust her 
Imanling house within a month.”  I 
said.

"I/ordy me! Hut how would you do 
It?" he rxolalined.

“ I shoiibl l¥»gln by dusting, mop
ping. washing windows and making 
this old pigpen look like a best elasa 
hotel at Xewitort. I presume there is 
a week’s work In the kitchen setting 
th'ngs to rights, hut I am a worker. 
When I g«»t things denned up I should 
want you to buy some provisions and 
set» thnt the word went around that 
the Piirndlse was ready to entertain 
nil p.itrons on a scalo of unexampletl 
iiKigiilflceuce.’ ’

•Tireiif Caesarr’ he whls|M»re<l as he 
held np Ills band. “Sny. gal. you are a 
wonder! Wli.'it almut wages?’’

"You are too poor to |»a>’ any wages 
for the first inoiitb at len.sL’ ’

“ Itoggone me If I uin't, but I ’ ll tell 
vitii what I ’ll do, nnd I nr'er broke 
my wool yet to man. wumnn or tele
graph is>le. I f you will work for a 
month anti get things shipsharie I will 
murry you—yt*s. by gosh. I’ ll inarrr 
you! That will Ik» Itcller than wages.”  

"But I shall have something tc* say 
about that." I r«>plle<l as I n>s« np.

It was three days before tin- news 
got around in Jackson’s Hollow that 
a new move was on fixit at the Para
dise Hotel. The Idlers drop|H»«l in to 
the niimlier of twenty or more, and 
when they saw me flying from isKim 
to r<K»in with bnK»m and mop they bad 
many compllinents for me. In fact, 
more than a .dow»n of them offen»d me 
their liands nnd hearts, in marriage. 
In each i-ase 1 replbnl that I was high
ly flattered, but hud no time to fool 
SWH.'f

It will Kurprisc you to learn that In 
n month’s time the obj sheliang was 
doing n g)KH| lavent busine.ss. ami Mrs. 
Parson’s iH>ardlng hons« was almost 
deserteil.

When the month was a little more 
thati nil the landlord came to roe as I 
wa.s frying jmiieakes for the break
fast of n dry go<Nls dntmmer and said;

"Matilda, what aliout uiir gettin* 
inarHiKl?"

I tohl him to go away until I had 
fried six or eight more pancakes and 
thought the matter over, and the re
sult w'as that we were married that 
evening, and forty-nine lovers and 
travelers kissed the blushing bride. 
.MI Went as happy as the pig in the iio- 
tato imtch for a week or more, and 
tken my hnsiNiiid came Into the kitch
en one day und foniai me using kero
sene to bnrry up the Hre. With an Im
pulse, which was very creditable In 
him. be r«»a<’lie<l out nnd cuffed me on 
Ihe ear. That ear Hngle« yet al- 
tlioiigii many years have paiAril since 
I got the eiifl. He dodged the stove lid 
which f threw at him. aud half sn 
hour later be was aa dead as ITanni- 
lait tlie Great. He had died while sit
ting In Ilia chair. He bad nse<1 ton 
much energy In cuffing me and had 
burst a blxsl vessel. I called in a disr- 
tor.

"Wonld It siiriirls«- you lo leant that 
your hUHlmnd U deadY’ be ai«ke<l of 
me after he had pawed around for 
awhile.

"Not a hit." I replle«l. "H e was too 
good for this world anyhow."

*’My fee Is FJ. roadam. and you will 
please pay it In small bills."

i

SEATS 7
WEIGHS 300 5  LBS. 
BEAUTIFUL AND LIVELY

That well describes the 
7-passeng:er 6-30 * Chal
mers. The car of the
double cowl, marine 
lines, long tufted uphol
stery. Its activity^ on 
hills and in city streets 
has caused wide com
ment. Sane in desij^n 
and sensible in action. 
Easy on the pocket book.

Until Nov. 30 only $1280. Aftor that 
$1350. A quality car
(A ll pri.t»« f.o.b. Detroit I

FÜLWILER ELECTRIC CO.
IRA ARMSTRONG, Demonstrator

Quality First

Weodrow Wilson Appears to Have 
' Been Re-elected President of 

the United States

im o fl coyNîï
lEACmS MEET

The Taylor Co.,Teachers’ Insti-! 
tute. 125 teachers, assembled in a 
body in Merkel High School au
ditorium Monday morning at ten 
o ’clock. All members on pro
gram responded and did justice 
to the occasion.

First was the Invocation by 
Rev. H, E. Bullock: after which 
we listened to a splended address 
of welcome to the teachers by 
Hon. Thomas Johnson. This 
was responded to by Jas. E. 
Clarke o f the Bluff Creek School. 
The institute then listened to 
“ America”  sung by the Merkel 
High School.

Pres. R. B. Cousins not being 
able to get here, his place was 
filled by J. A. Hill. He also de
livered another very excellent 
address at three o ’clock Monday.

In the afternoon the teachers 
were divided into sections and 
the work done wa.s o f a noble 
character.

Tuesday morning at 10:30 the 
Teachers listened to ‘ ‘The Pride 
o f the South’’  ̂sung by the Inter
mediate Department o f Merkel 
school. The devotional exercise 
was ably conducted by Rev. L. 
B. Owen of the First Baptist 
church.
“ Old Black Joe”  was sung by the 
Institute, after which we listened 
to an able address by Pres. Bruce 
o f the NorUi Texas State Normal 
at Denton. He also addressed 
the teachers again at three P. M. 
Dr. Bruce is one o f our leading 
educators o f the state and his ad- 
dro.sses were very much appre
ciated by all who heard them.'

Wednesday morning at 10:45, 
the Institute wa.s entertained by 
the Primary Department o f the 
Merkel schools. The devotional 
exercises w’ere ably conducted by 
Elder W. G. Cypert. The Insti

tute sang“ 01d Kentucky Home,”  
after which we listened to a 
splendid address by'Dr. .Mussel- 
man, Editor of the Te-xa.-? School 
Magazine.

Dr. Musselman also addressed 
the Institute together with a 
number o f the citizens o f the town 
at three P. M. and again Wed
nesday night. This last, ‘ The 
School and the Boy Problem.”  
was a rare treat and was enjoyed 
by a number o f the town j?eople.

The closing days o f the insti
tute will be reported later.

The teachers feel that the peo
ple of Merkel are doing a splen
did part by them and they seem 
to appreciate it to the fullest 
extent. C, E. Sims,

General Secretary

11 CUSES OF 11- 
CHUS ON PUINS

Austin, Nov. 14%—Typhus fev
er has invaded the panhandle, 
according to Dr. A. L. Lincecum 
assistant state health officer, who 
has just returned from Hale 
county, where he made an inves
tigation. He found two cases, 
both Mexicans, one o f whom had 
since died.

Dr. Lincecum had the entire 
bunch of Mexicans quarantined.

Part of the Obligation.
I*iUlent — Doc, I owe you my life. 

Doctor—Yea, and that len’t all. -Min
nesota Mlnncliaha.

New York. Nov. 8.— With Preeident 
Wlleon leading and gaining in Cali 
lornia and Minnesota, two state:: 
heretofore reported as doubtful, it li 
tfractically safe to assume he has se 
cured enough votes to place him ir 
the presidential chair again for the 
noxt four years.

The oloctoral vote from either o1 
the two states would give the necet 
sary 266 votes to elect in the elec 
toral college.

256 Votes for Wilson.
Regarding these two as doubt tul 

with New Hampshire. New .Mexlo 
an I Oregon, return« showed WIDoi 
to have already acquired 2f>6 vote« it 
the electoral college; llughe* 238.

The preHldent. therefore, ret|ulred 
only ten voter for re-election.

New Hampshire with four vote« H 
also claimed for Wilson.

At Democratk' headquarters the 
pre«id«tit’r managers, regarding th« 
election a» won. turned attention tc 
celebrating.

San Kran« Jaco, Cal., Nov. 8.—At lOiSf 
a. ra. (coaU tlm«> returns from 3.3Î4

.  a w A  A- _______. ____out of 5.S1O precincts In ralirornir 
gave Wils«H. a plurality -of sliglitly 
over 9.000 vo.es over Hughes.

The totals: Wilson 2!»0.2fi9. Hiighef 
241.079. '

In a greai many precincts the flg 
nres were not complete. The llcino 
cratic state committeeman reiterafet 
claims to California for Wilson, bin 
declined to estimate his plurality 
He pointed to the fact that Wilson li 
showing greater atreugtli than ha« 
been anticipated In San Krancitc« 
county and it is believed if he car 
carry this county by 80.000 hi« vie 
tory in the state is certain.

Republican State Chairman Choatei 
H. Rowell again claimed Californi« 
for Hughes, but put the flgur«‘s a< 
6.000 to 8.000.

Hughes Leads In Southern California 
Los Angeles. Cal.—Partial and com 

píele returns from 1,092 precincts Ir 
Southern California counties gsv« 
Hughes 78.043 and Wtlaon 65.751.

Now Lookout
Wh*-n a cold hangs on as often hap

pens, or when you have hardly gotten 
over one cold befoJe you contract an
other. lookout, for you are liable to 
contract some very serious disesse. 
This succession of colds weakens the 
system and Inwt rs the vitality so that 
you are much nrtore liable to contract 
chronic catarrh, pnvun.onia or con
sumption. t ure y^ur cold while you 
car. Chamherln n's Cough Remedy has 
a great reputation. It is relied upon by 
thousands o f people and never disap- 
p«iints them. Try it. It  only coats a 
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

Farmers Decide Reeult in Minnesota
St. Paul, Minn.— With 691 precinct» 

out of 3,024, Wilaon was leading b? 
8.033, the totals being Wilaon 42,172 
Hughes 34,139. In the last 11 pre 
cincts Wilson had gained 815 net 
Theac were rural precincts.

Wilson Okla. Load 30,600 to 35.000.
Okla'iKtma City,' Ok. - Th«' estluiutc;# 

from early returns from throughout 
the stste show that Wilson's pltiial 
i;y over Hugiic's in Okluhoiua will Ik  
from 30,(‘00 to 36,«H><;. Bert Chand 
lor (K(.p.) was runnirg ahead of 
James Iwvenport (Don:.) for congr««» 
In the Fifth district. All otbei con 
gressiuen have been rcelftcled. St&u 
officers will ho equally divided be 
twe«>n the Deasoorats and RepubU» 
cans, aocordlag to the ratuma. Tha 
Indian oauatrlaa waat Republloaa.

\ I
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If Wilaon finally earrioa all 
states in which the returns shew him 
leading Wedneaday morning, ha will 
have a total of 284 electoral votaa, or 
16 more than enough to re-elect him. 
If Hughe« carries all the vote« In 
which he was reported leading ho 
will have only 247 aleotoral votes, or 
16 leas than enough to elect him. 
Wilson was leading in the following 
states: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,

T o . ^

California, Colcrado, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Kansas. Kentucky, Louisiana. 
Maryland, M'nnuac’ Misaisaippi, 
Montana, Missouri, Nu.raska, Nevada, 
New Mexico, North Carolina, North 
Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma, South Caro
lina, Tennessee. Texas, Utah, Vir
ginia. Washington and Wyoming.

Just before midnight the eteetkm 
returns Indicated the election of 
Hughes and Fairbanks, bttt tha tg- 
ure« were very close.

Illinois Swept by Rcpublicano.
Chicago.—The Republicans swept 

Illinois with pluialltiea estimated at 
from 100.0«)4) to 150.000 f«»r Charles H. 
llugbos for president and Frank O. 
Ix>wdea for governor. With Hughes 
and Igiwdon the entire state Repub
lican ticket was carried Into office. 
Twenty-one Kepubficana were elected 
to the house of nepresentatlve« and 
six TMmocrats. A heavy woman's rote 
was cast, the Republicans can«]|dates 
receiving approximately the same pro
portion of the women’s rote as of the 
men'e.

Bulletin

liidiauapoHs. Ind., .Nov. 8.-~Wtth ro- 
ttiniK from 1500 pioclncts, the Dem
ocratic central committee at 5 a. m. 
said Wilson baa gone Into tha la 
in Indiana. •

Tepeka, Kas., Nov. 8—Wllsoa’a lead 
¡M Kansaa wma lacreeeed to more 
'.haa 1100 votas during tha bste houre 
sf the ntght Lastest Sgures In Kan- 
ma gave WiÊftm ÊêMi. n«che« 81» 
IT8.



I r fOODROOrS The H ouse of 
Q u a lity

lity up on all merchandise regardless the advanced 
winter purchases you should take quality into con- 

lity is assured in every purchase at our store

• AT- 

^  -

I <

r New Dresses
W e have on display this week a beau
tiful line of ladies dresses, in charmeuse, 
satins with combination of georgettes. 
Newest features in designs and colors. 
Priced

$ 1 6 .5 0  TO $ 3 5 .0 0

You will find a complete showing o f men’s shoes at 
our store. We have the Whitman & Keith, J. E. T ilt 
and Brown shoes in all leathers and styles at popular

prices.

$ 2 .5 0  TO $ 6 .0 0

Childrens Shoes
A  full line o f children’s shoes, all leathers and styles 

R E A S O N A B LY  PR ICE D  j

Another shipment of ladies tailored serge 
dresses, in navy, red, green and black 
with pretty trimmings. Priced

$ 6 .5 0  TO $15 .0 0*

Hart Schaffner &  M arx
CLOTHES

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Our clothing business has been unusually good 
this season. The best we ever had. There is 
a reason—our Suits are correct in price, style 
and quality. Drop in and let us dress you up 
for Thanksgiving. Suits from

$10 .00  TO $25 .0 0

LAOIES’
COATS

A  splendid showing in 

ladies coats. W e have 

them in novelty plaids, 

plain velours, broad

cloths and plushes with 

fur trimmings. Price

$15 .00

$ 3 T .5 0

/

NEW HATS FOR MEN

Overcoat time is here — we have them

$ T .5 0  TO $ 2 2 .5 0

WOODROOF’S

We received this week 

a big shipment o f the 

well known Kingsbury 

hat, known the world 

over as the King o f $3 

hats. I f  you are hard 

to please call in and 

see them as they are 

here in all the new 

shapes and colors

m
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AT $ 3 .0 0

a w
Rifi^orous Winter, with all its 

severity and seeminir intolerance 
— marauders of Summer’s amen
ities—is with us once again. We 
cannot, therefore, sing with the 
paragon o f poets: “ Now is the 
winter o f our discontent made 
glorious summer.”

It is now believed that the hog 
killing season is well ushered in; 
and that children, after their 
fashion, will be permitted

will review herself reflected in j 
the mirror which detected noth- j 
ing that it disrespected in the 
.\merican force. Anglo-Saxon 
complected.

Do You H tvo  Sour Stomach?
I f  you are troubled with sour stom

ach you should eat slowlyand masticate 
your food thoroughly, then take one of 
Caamberlains Tablets immediately af
ter supper. Obtainable everywhere.

PreaclUof at Hit bhristlan bhircli
There will be preaching at the 

th e ' Christian church next Sunday at
membranous bogs, for purposes 
o f inflation.

The entertainment at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyds, 
Saturday night was a pleasimt 
affair to all preasant. The occaa- 
aion was interspersed with a 
variety o f music, singing, and 
games, causing a congenial di
version.

Mr. John Coaart o f Loraine, 
was visiting at the home of Un
cle Bill Perry Sunday.

A t was predicted, and. as the 
writer expected. Pres. Wilson 
was re-elected. And thus the 
American interest will not be 
neglected, but will be protected, 
and all the links in the chain o f 
eoaaistency will be connected, 
«o d  America, much

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by Elder W. 
G. Cypert.

H e r  Son Subjoot to Croup
“ My son Eklwin is subject to croup/* 

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Kensing 
Fs. “ I put in many sleepless hours at 
night before I learned of Chamberlains 
(kiogfa Remedy. Mothers need not fear 
this disease if they keep s bótele of 
Cüiamberlains Cough Remedy in the 
bouse and use it as directed. It always 
gave my boy relief.’ * Obtainable every 
where .

Fans L sm
I f  you want money on your land 

or to buy a farm it will be to 
your interest to see me. I repre
sent the best people doing busi
ness in Texas. Ask the banka 
or any farmer. No commiaaiona 
or fees. Lowest rate otinterest, 

respected. ;Jno. G. Jackson, Abilene. 3tf

pood Bye D Irtt
Here Comes

Richards*
‘ !c

is one o f the most won
derful inventions o f the 
age. It is absolutely 
unique. Never before 
hM there been speed 
without harm. Never before have women had any
thing which R E A LLY  nutde dirt disappear as quickly, 
as harmlessly, as E A S L Y  as with this extraordinary 
dirt lot^ner. It does HOURS work in M INUTES 
It pontively will not iaA t colored clothes— shrink or 
harden woolen, and will not tot or weaken lace cur
tains ao they tear easily, but keeps them STRONG 
hs iirihi  sbsokitely clean.

3 Sticks for 28c—less thorn 2e a washing

BURDENS LIFTED NOODLE 7
From M e r k t l  Back* Kaliaf

Proved by Lapte of T im e

B«chache is a heavy burden;
Nervuusneu, duainess. headache.
Rheumatic pain; urinany ilia;
All wear one out.
Often effecti o f kidney weakneM.
No use to cure the symptoms.
Relief is but temporary if the cause 

remains. ^
I f  it ’s the kidneys, cure the cause.
Doan’s Kidney Fills are for kidney 

ills;
Read about your neighbors case.
Here’s Merkel testimony.
The kind that can be investigaU-d.
D. J. Dodd, Elm SC, Merkel, aaja; 

“ For a long time I suffered day and 
night from kidney trouble. The first 
symptom was the inability to control 
the kidney seeretiona and my rest was 
broken at night, .^bout three months 
ago Doan’s Kidney I*ilis came to my 
notice and after using them, my kid
neys w en  restored to normal condi
tion.’ * (Statement given January 1ft, 
1912.)

ONER THRKE YEARS iJkTEK. 
Mr. Dodd sakJ: "Since using Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I have had no trouble 
from my kidneys. I know this medicibe 
is a good one.’ ’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’ t sim
ply ssk for a kidney remedy — g  • t 
Doan’s Kklne|r' PUls-tha same that 
Mr. Dodd bW twice publicly recooe- 
mended. (  Poater Milburn Co., Fropa., 
Buffalo, N . Y.

Rev. H. E. Speck fllled his ap
pointment, at the Christian 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Ely who had a se
vere attack of paralysis last 
week is improving.

Mr. Clarence EofT, and bride 
were in town last week purchas
ing household goods, for their^ 
new home near Blair.

Mrs. Jim Beene who has 
on the sick list is better.

Miss Beulah Jones of Shiloh 
was visiting friends o f this place 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Ruth Thompson of Avooa 
is visiting friends and relativ#  
of this place this week.

Homer Herring and Oliver E^* 
have returned from their cotton 
picking trip.

Mrs. Juanita Ely o f BradsiMH^ 
was visiting relativ’es and friends 
o f this place last week.

.Mrs, I). C. Herring is on the 
sick list this week with tonsilitis.

John Thompson and w if« oi 
Avoca were visiting relatives O' 
this place Saturday nighc?aik 
Sunday.

Mist Bloody Huber o f AmN 
i| viaitiiag her Aunt Mrs. 0 7 f 
Iterring this week.
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